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AND PECOS t im e s’ •>

No o ^er method of telUAi; the 
public \rhat you w«iit-~4o buy qt m U 
—emn eonQMkio with « chtellM  ad- 
TextieemeBt They attract a tten titt 
by their eery appearance. H e n ^  
from them mjdce the priea neg||iiible

5w

AMES m i s  B D ^ P
lSTAMUHID riss being f  regteo

ANS RIG BOOM IS ON IHE WAY

races, TEXAS, FRIDAY, SEFTCMBER 19, 1919.
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YEAR, $1.50; 6  MONTHS, $1.00

I t  appears tha t the new ^ataHcell 
applyiiv  tp  oil and gaa leeaei^i 

which foee into effect October Slat, 
hae in a  way retarded work of daeel- 
opment in the Pecoe oil field, She 
large eoaipairfea preferring to work 
ahder the new law. For aome time 
paat. intareet haa waned and rery. lit
tle aetiT itj haa been fe lt in the aale 

of leaaea. However, thia 
ta  Ughi newa od actir-

parted |n  tba 
iiv M g rin Ih a ia ld a m llt 
ftwn iM i daaa not 
data thaee wiB ha 
daekn in the P mc

or eearae the eeater of attraetton 
ia h i  the developnMnt wmrk of tiie 
Haaahine '  Oil - Cevporation which 
atarted the oil bdd to  rolling in 'the 
Pacos field and which hae spent prob
ably five times as mneh aaoaey with 
The Knterpriae* as all o thw  ̂ i l  com-

JUnzaA dCMEN A H
lUASEO WITH PECOS M

Mr. George D. Ahqmch of Los An
geles, Calif., who is an ^perienced  
oil man, stopped off in Pecos Thara- 
day Burning oa*hia way heme from a 
trip  to the Ranger oil fieloa He was 
driven to the Laura well by Mayor 
Ban Palmar, and a fte r looking over 
the groond and- carefully examining 
aoHM of the shale brought out. by the 
alaah backet, pronounced it very fav
orable and was really enthusiastic 
over the promising situation. He 
Mated th a t it was a fine location hnd 
d good rig, etc., and tha t the slush 
taken from the well indicated a very 
splendid showing fo r oiL He ex
pressed his regrets for not being able 
to spend aeWOral days looking over 
the country, but could not do so at

V

panies o p e ^ n g  or en d eav o ri^  to this time, beeattse of the muddy con
dition of the ecmntry, caused by .the 
recent rains, but from what little he 
saw he was most favorably impress
ed with the oil proepects and stated 
tha t he win try  and find time to re
tu rn  in a  few weeks if possible and 

ske a  h J m  careful examination of 
the Peeos^country witii a  view of 
making eoese ihveetasents and doing 
tome real developing.. He recently 
purchased a small tra<^ of land near 
Arno without seeing same, and is 
well pleased with his investment and 
will no doubt follow this up by pur
chasing larger tracts in the near fu
ture.

operate tn  the Pecos field combined, 
and now carries regularly one-fourth 
of a  j M a  There Is probably not a 
singM cnm pany try ing to sell Pacos 
oil field stock o t  nersage which d < ^  
not locate their holdings by the dis
tance from the Laura well. Bence, 
to begin a i | the fountain head The 
Enterpzise i ^ . g i v e  the public some 
dnta as regards the work of the Sun
shine o n  Corporation.

The Laura well resumed P p w ^  
tions Wednesday a fte r a  shul-dlown
of about a  month repairing machin-
ery and putting new flues in the old 
boiler. They have ju st put in a new 
boiler but will use the old one until 
such time as they can get soft water 
from  Carlsbad to use in it. lOtey 

.have ab o u t.70 or 80 tons of coal on 
hand and,aa soon aa this is consumed 
•will use oil for fuel and already have 

parations made for this, ^n ad- 
tion to this Manager Biggs informs 

The E nterprise ' tha t they now have 
one of the very best, most successful 
and dependable well drillers in  ̂Tex-_ 
aa OB the job, direct from the great 
producing fields of Texas, and tha t 
the work will be pushed with all pos- 
sibie speed.

The Victory well, also owned by 
the Sttoshine, is this week placing the 
engine which has ju s t arrived, every
thing else' having been put in readi
ness lo r  ojterations' some time ago. 
This well witrNbe spudded in in a few 
days and work on same will be pi'sh- 
eU aa fast as posiaible.

King has sp u d d ^  in the well *on 
the Leeman ii.ncb\^also Sunshine 
property ,'and is rvshidg the work.^

From the Victory weH the work
men will go to the well five mile*, 
south of Monahans where t^cy will 
work unceasingly until the wheels of 
the miickinery begi.i to turn an Kthat 
well :s 'spudded in ^

The machinery fc» the Be 1 we'X 
or thati of the Dixieland Syndicate, 
krriveu iVednesday and is b?in'r <lc 
livend  at the w^ll and will be placed 
and ru t to work as soon as the work
men have placed ;he machinery at 
the Monahans well.
! Tlie following, chopped from the 

oil news page of th*- Dallas News this 
week, will give an idea of what the 
Troxel Oil Company, which has been 
shut dowm for some weeks, is pre
paring to do:

The Troxel Oil Company of Dallas, 
of which A. A. d re e n  is president, 
closed a ^drilling contract yesterday, 
on a fiftyjftfty basis, with the Lanier 
Bros. Contracting poinpany, for the 
drilling of a . d ee p 'te s t well on the 
Truxel’s., 14,000 acre lease in Reeves 
county,, including lands in Block 69, 
and surrounding blocks. The con
tractors agree to sink the first test a t 
once, to receive half of co/nmercial 
production p ro ceed , and to/begin a 
second test within ninety days a fte r 
the first ia completed or abandoned 
if  a kry  hole. The Lanier Broa..,have 
pnvldualy worked on a number of 
teals, in th a t section, C. &. Troxel, 

of the Troxel Co., said. ^

Mr, Troxel also said thabthe Cleve- 
laad-Texas Oil Company has posted 
a $10,000 fo rfe it on a drilling con- 
\yact on large acreage in tha t section, 
havihg|made a location on Section 2, 
^lock o6; "three miles west of the 
Troxel location. A California com
pany has also entered the field to 
make a test seven miles north in 
Block 66. i

The derrick for the West Colum
bia Trans-Pecos Oil Company, com- 
nionly known as the “Pool,” is being 
erected and will soon be ready for 
business. . The derrick is on the Joe 
Cunningham place one m ile' from 
Loving.

A representative of the Home Oil 
Company of Bisbee, Arizona, was in 
town this week and purchased hold
ings from A rthur E. Hayes upon 
which they will begin drilling in ten 
or hftaen days afte r abstract of title 
has been passed upon and pronounc
ed o. k. This company is now drill
ing a well in the Desdemona field, 
ofic in Stephens county and one in 
Haskell county. The representa
tive says he now has a rig at Wichita 
Faib. which will be brought here with-r • ___

out delay. The location of this well 
hvt not been made public.

tele^l^m from Mr. Warden, now 
in^K adias City, to W. D. Cowan, 
stately be will be in Pecos again in 
five or\six  days and tha t he has en
gaged two riga now in Wichita Falls 
which he kiill^put to work in the Pe
cos field as sbdn as they can be moved 
here. Mr. Wlurden, it is un'derstood, 
will put down two deep test wells a t 
once on the V|1 apaeh—exact loca
tion not yet given ol^t. He also has 
holdings northwest o f^ e e o s  in block 
65, twonship 6; block $i4, to ^ s h ip  
4, and block 67, public land,
and it is understood he will drill four 
or five wells somewhere on\ these 
holdings. ,

Dee Davis was here from El P ^ o  
this week. He is a representative of 
the El Paso-Saragosa Oil Company, 
and says his company now havs plen
ty  of money to begin drilling and thpt 
they expect to 'spud in as soon as the 
material can be placed on,the ground 
and erected. '

I t  is safe to say tha t a  change for 
the better is right now upon us and 
th a t from now on there will be no 
lack of activity of any nature in 

oil

DEEDS AND TRANS
FERS OF OIL 'AND 

«  ̂ GAS LEASES

m4 ia aUM. »mmm

r. W. W. Daaa, Ma

ha J. SaU «a U.

IfB J. SaS Jaaafh 

J. SaS la UeeaiB fa  

ha J. BaS la JaaMs S ^ lay , 

In  J. SaS la C  H. Ham

OU CaiaanSaa la Bay L. Vaa
Naw Yatfc City, S aataa aaai U.

Maaft C-SS, Laaia 
S ^ a i a i  OU CaayaniAaa la Fnak W.

BaWUU. SnaMya. N. Y.. M aaiaa aactiaa 
19. Uaak C-Si. U aia« aaaaty; $900. * 

Saaalilaa OU Cavyaaatiaa la Zaaa OU Can- 
yaay. U  laia, $300.

SETT. 13 a a 4 ‘l f .
In  J. BaU la T. J. Cnakan, 10 a U la n . 

$500.
ha J. BaO n  P. C  Chaynaa. $0 ail

U n . $UO0.
l a  J. Ball ta Cm  

Iota. $500.
In  ] .  SaS n  C  

$000.
In  I . S a S .n  H. MaCaaJey, OUcafa. J 

oil loiSy $1S#.
In  J. BaU' la OUra M. QUaa. Oueaffo. 

3 ail h n . $100.
In  J. BaU la r . C  Skilca, Chicaca. 2 ail 

lola. $100.
In  J. Ball la Mary A. Bnitaa, CMcaco, 2 

ail lots, $100.
Ira J. Ball la Sarak J. Sparks, Ckkafa, 2 

ail lola, $100.
Wiaala-Dryaal Co. ta Gaa. Jakaaoa, Deal- 

soa. Teaaa. lott ia Waatlicki, $1.W.
Tayak Vallay Liveataek Ca. la C  R. Doa- 

aaa, S. E. aaa-faartk af S. E. oaa-faartk of 
sacUoa 90. klock IS. H. A C. N. • aarsry, 
$900.

J. P. Cepaleai ta R. L. W ait, 1 oil lots, 
■ecUaa IS. klock SS, pakUc a ck t^  $50.

I . A. Back ta W. P. Jaasa, Craakytoa, 
Taaaa. 5 acraa Mctiea 4$, klaafc 4, H. A C. 
N.. $50.

J. R. ElUaa la E. J. Mower, Kaans Qty, 
15 acraa Mcdaa 1, klock C-1. pakHc aeka^

Swaskiaa Oil Coa$aratioa ta C. H. Walsca, 
Haitrinc. CaUf., S lata. $100.

E. P. Taraar to Tayak Valley Oil Ca.. 
acedoa 19, klock 7$, paklic sekaoL, Loriag 
aaaaty. $1.09.

Saaiakiac Oil Corporatioa to E. B. Kiag.
El Caatre. CaUf.. 5 lata. $50.

SEPT. 15.
Ira J. Bell to rarloaa parties, Occds. total, 

X  cil Ion, $1,900.
Saaskiac Oil Cocaonliaa to Lee Taylor. 

HoltriUc. CaUf.. 5 lots. $100. ‘
Saaskiac OU Cocpecatlaa la Simpsoa Bros. 

5 Ian. 1100.
R. C. tPara to Pire-States Lrasiag Co., 

El Paaa. oaciloa 90 aaO 108. Mock I, aati 
sFclioa la  klock C-10. paklic sckaol. $10.

B- C. Vara la A. S. Caillol, Dsllaa, S. 
kalf sec doa a  klock 55, T. $ P. tarrey. 910.

V . Browaiag to V . H. Browaiag ct at. 
tcciiaa 7. klock 57, pakUe sekool, 910.

C. Hrfacr to V . H. Browoiag et 
►rctioa 2, klock 57. paklic sekool. 910.

E. P. Toracf to Vratgaic A Saaford, Loa 
Aagclco. 40 acraa tecdoa 94, block 29. pub
lic sekool. aad 40 acres tcctioa 46, block 55, 
T. A P. surrey, $1.00 

B. C. Stacic to B. C. Dokr, Loa Aafcica. 
40 acres sectioa 99. block 29, public sekool. 
91.9T.

SEPT. 16 aad 17.
Irs J. Bell to E. H. Kesskerget, Ckicago, 

5 oil lots. 4250.
Vlaaic-Bryaat Co. to C. D. Tkoausoa. 

Vaaakackic. lau, -VcslUgki, II .00.
Saaskiac Oil Carparaiioo to C. H. Joka- 

sca. Huirtille. CaUf., S oil lots. 9100.
Saaskiac Oil Corparatioa to Daa Dsrie. 

part secUoa 19, block C-4, paklic sekool. 
• 10.

Dee Da*is to E. K. Amsirad. 1 oil lot, ats.
Dee Davis to J. H. M oouas. 4 oil lots. 

9200.

INFORMATION GIVEN ' 
EX-SERVIH MEN

Ex-service men can secure from 
W’. W. Dean, a t the Pecos Abstract 
Company, full and complete informa
tion regarding Government War Risk 
Insurance, reinstatement and.conver
sion to standard form policies. A 
recent ruling of much value to those 
who have dropped their Government 
insurance has been issued, allowing 
reinstatem ent of lapsed policies.

Mr. Dean has blanks for applying 
for reinstatem ent and converting to 
standard form policies, and complete 
rates on all kinds of policies issued.

OETOUHD TRABS 
STOPINFECOS

Torrsutial ndua la W sst Tsxaa tUa 
wfsk esrtaialy playsd havpc with 
ths diffsrsnt raibroads aad sspes^uily 
with ths roadbed of ths G. H. a. 
A., waahiag out a strsteh of Its track 
sixty milsa loag bstw ssa Soadarson 
aad Del Rio, laskiag it asesasary to 
dstour all traiaa via Fort Worth and 
El Paso. Three of these passenger 
trains have stopped in Pecos this 
week, every one of them loaded with 
passengers, each having jin average 
of fifteen cars. The first train earns 
Wednesday afternoon, aad had on 
board about 400 people, who hod not 
a chance to eat a meal since Tuesday 
night. An honr*s stop hers gavs 
them s  chance to forage the toym, 
and while our hotels and rsstnuraaU  
had but scant warning of their c 
ing, their hunger was appeased to 
some degree.

It. is reported that five or six days 
will be needed to repair the damage 
on the G. H. and these trains will vis
it Pecos daily during tha t time.

CONGRESSMAN HUDSPETH INTRO: 
DUCES DILUSKING FOR EEDERAt 

APPROPRIATION FOR GOOD ROADS

WHITE sox JUST CANT 
NANOIE TOYAN BONGH

I

For the best ball team in thia pec- 
tion of the country the Enterprise 
hands the cake to the Toyah Slug
gers who, on Saturday last, invaded 
the lair of the local White Sox and 
once more took home the bacon, and 
made it four in a row.

The schedule called for two games 
last week, but owing to local showers 
Friday the Sox did not go to Toyah, 
but it later developed that no rain 
fell a t that place, so the Sluggers, in 
lieu of beating the Sox, took revenge 
on a scrub team.

Both teams were reinforced on the 
mound in Saturday’s game—Jones 
being the Sox’s best bet, while Toy
ah imported Pete Leya from El Paso 
to carry them to victory. Both boys 
pitched fine ball and the game was 
clean-cut from sta rt to finish, and 
were it not for a weak spot in the 
Sox infield the game would have gone 
to extra innings. Be that as it may, 
Toyah is to be congratulated on hav
ing this year one of the best teams in 
it’s history, and the only one that 
could hjuidle the White Sox on or off 
the home grounds.

The final score was 3 to 1, in favor 
of Toyah.

MARSHAL RODDY HAS 
ROUND-UP SUNDAY

Sunday was a busy day for M. L. 
Roddy, Pecos City’s marshal, though 
decreed a day of rest in the regular 
order of things. On that day one of 
the east-bound freight trains was un
duly loaded with human freight, rid
ing at the expense of the Administra
tion, and Roddy who had his eyes 
peeled for deserters from the army, 
noting that they were in uniform, de
cided to round them up and put them 
through a mild form of the third de
gree. Six stood the test and produc
ed documentary evidence that Uncle 
Sant was through with them and they 
were allowed to go on their, way. Two 
proved to be deserters, and a third, 
not beinff Noble to give a clear oc- 
c Q o n t  of h i m s e l f ,  were held for the 
army a a t lM ir i t ta s .

In the l o o t  f i v e  w e e k s  Roddy has 
fOiuided up f i v e  d e a s r t n r s  from t h e

TEMPORARY OFFICERS 
FOR AMERICAN lEOION
A meeting held at the Comnrercial 

Club in Peco-5 on August 22nd, for 
the purpose of perfecting the organ
ization of a local post of the Ameri
can Legion, which was attended by 
some fifteen or more ex-service men.

Dr. Jim Camp/Was elected tem
porary Post Commander, and James
F . . Ross, Jr., temporary Post Adju
tant. The election of other officers 
of the Post was deferred until a la
ter date, when it is hoped there will 
be a larger attendance. The Com
mander appointed an executive com
mittee consisting of W. W. Dean, G.
G. Breen and Dewey Richbnrg, and 
this committee was also inatnn 
to draft a constitution and by-laws 
for the local Post.

The dues were fixed a t $^.00 per 
annuih for each member, and of this 
one-half is for the National and the 
State organizations, the other half 
for local Post expenses.

As the charter cannot be iasued 
until the payment of the S tats and 
Natiu^nal dues, oU men who oignsd 
the charter are requeeted to send hi 
their dollar to Jos. F. Ross, Jr., Ad
ju ta n t

4

That Congressman Hudspeth is 
still <m the job in Washington with 
on eye single ‘ to the needs and re- 
quiremsnts not only of his own dis
tric t but of the country a t large will 
be seen by the following letter and 
bill ineroduced by him:

Washington, D. C., S ep t 11. 
The Pecos Enterprise,
Peeoe, Texas.
Gentle|Ben:

19un encloeing you a copy of a bill 
tha t I have ju st introduced, asking 
for Federal^ old in vMurioua sums to 
the total amount of $1,000,000,000, 
to be used in conjunction vri£b the 
various states in the building of pub
lic roads.

You Y rill see that I have so worded 
this bill a t the end that in cose Texas 
votes her $75,000,000 bonds, that 
if my bUl pimses, Texas vrill be the 
first State^ in my judgment, to re
ceive benefits under this Act.

I find that there is a strong senti
ment for Federal aid in the building 
of roads. They ore going to pass 
some bill and I  am going to endeavor 
to see tha t tha t identical bill is the 
one tha t I introduced, if possible, as 
all Texas is now awaking .to the im
portance of building good roads; and 
especially is my district thoroughly 
aroqsed.

Therefore, I will thank you to give 
this all the publicity possible in your 
own splendid way that cannot be im
itated or duplicated.

Very truly yours,
C. B. HUDSPETH.

I
The bill os introduced by Senator 

Hudspeth is as follows:
“A bill making additional appro

priations for the purpose of carrying 
out the Federal Road Aid Act, ap
proved July 11, 1917.

“Be it enacted by the Senhte and 
House of Representatives of the 
United States in Congress assembled, 
That for the purpose of carrying out 
the provisions of the Act entitled “An 
Act to provide tha^ th e  United States 
shall aid the Stoies in the construc
tion of rural post roads, and for oth
er purpose^/’ .approved July 11, 
1917, t h ^  is hereby [appropriated 
out of hny money in the Treasury 
not i^e rw ise  appropriated, the fol- 
low ^g additional sums:

’Hie sum of $260,000,000 for the 
/fiscal year ending June 30, 1921.

The sqm of $250,000,000 for the 
fisbal year en4ing June 30, 1922.

The sum of $260,000,000 for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1923.

The sum of $260^00,000 for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, ,1924.

Said sums to be expended in ac-

cordance with' Hie provisions of said 
Act: Provided, Tlmt all of ithe ap
propriations allotted to the several 
Btetas shall not be available jFor sMd 
States mntil.one year after the ex-, 
piration of the last appropriation for 
said States as hereinbefore set fo rth : 
Provided farther. That if  in the judg
ment of the Secretary of Adricoltaira 
certain sporsely-aettled BUtes find 
it dilBcalt to meet tiie Federal* aidi 
funds with a t least oil equal amount, 
he shall have imwex' to  pay'more 
50 per centum of the eoirt <fi any pro- • 
ject in such States from. NMlBfal aid 
funds: Provided farther. That sueb 
additional aid shall not exsseff two-  ̂
thirds of the cost of any .project in 
such S tates: And provided further. 
That where any State in the United 
States, I or any county wifliin any' 
State in the United States shall have 
voted bonds for the coBstnietkm o f  
public roads, and the plana and speci- 
fientionB for the said proposed roods 
shall have been apiwoved by compe-- 
ten t engineers appointed by the State 
High Con^niaipn of :s ^ d  S ^ te ,.‘p r. 
competent engineers appointed hy' 
the Commimonere* C o u rt. of said' 
county; in the la tter event Mm  ap
pointment of said eng inem  by toid 
Commissioners* Court to be. retifled 
by one commissioner o f the State 
HighYPst Commission—^thsa the Sec
retary  of AfiTieultare sholl^apportioir 
end set aside an equal amount of 
money from the Federal TVeosory os 
that voted by said State e r county 
for the construction of public roads 
within staid State or county, and the 
same shall be immediately available: 
Provided farther, H iat the first S tate 
voting as much as $76,000,000 in  
bonds for the construction of pub
lic roads shall be first in the distri
bution of said Federal fund as pro
vided herein.
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AN ANTIQUE
S to c k b n d g e , ^M ass.— P o ste d  in  s 

c o n sp ic u o u s  p la c e  in  th e  Stock- 
b r id g e  p ost office i s  th e  fo llo w in g :  

F O U N D — O n  th e  v il la g e  s tree t, a 
sm a ll o b so le te  l i t t le  b o tt le  c u n n in g 
ly  m ad e  to  fit th e  h ip  p o ck e t, and  
com m on ly  in  o th er  d a y s  term ed  a  
Bask, l l i e  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  sam e ^  
h a v e  an  a g reea M e, a r o s s a tk  o d o r  o f  
sp ir it , su ch  a s  w a s u se d  b y  g e n t le 
m en  o f  rep u te  w h en  A m er ica  w a s a  ri 
fr e e  n a tio n . A p p ly  to  A lex ju u le t  
S e d g w ic k  fo r  th e  sam e. A  tiescrip -  
t io n  o f  th is  h is to r ic a l a r t ic le  w il l  b e  
req u ired . N o  o th er  .q u e s t io n s  a sk ed .

For yoiir Papers
we offer you tbo protocUon of our fireproof vault.

For your Liberty Bonds /S

mmd ether valuables we offer y o u  the protectioa of| our burglar 
eafe.

For your Money
{y you the protection of the GUARANTY FUND OF 

THE STATE OF TEXAS. Every dollar which ia unsacurad 
and nou-iataraat-haariaf that is dopositad ia this hank ia 
toctod by the G aaraaty Fuad of the Stato of Tozim.

LEG AMPUTATED.
George Briggs, a resident of Bor- 

stow, underwent on operation a t  tha 
loeal sanitarium the early pert of the 
week in which it was found nec< 
to amputate one of his Ihnbs bdow 
the kses. Mr. Briggs has been n i  
long-tisM sufferer 
gswfffene seiting 
the operetfon.

,X

mad e  alow eses nff
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driyeowBry hat had ia two 
with o ^  frieodt. Wo will 

[^▼e cool woadier and wa want to My to you 
i^ tw e  ore prepared to forniih yon your Winter 
*eqpiifeinenti» and invite you to call and let ua fit 
fan  out widryour Stores, Blankets, Clothing, Shoes

MEHCMm E COMPANY
m

;!r.

'i J
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H e M  S TM T
A  9im h r  dmum-pmrr dUmocracy and 

*4iadSlileS Amerktmhm  ia averyday life 
' -apaa oaapled whk aa eapoairion oif Um 
,̂ 3̂|ptlaeiplia ihal are to ganm  the Ameri* 

^ a a  LagiMi wi addapaa dallmed before 
« îdw oaauiae^fa>B «f iIm Caatoa Aeaaae 

^A u ck , DaBa% laat aAid  ̂ by Dr. Joha W. 
Saaar witii Liealeiiaiit Cofeael TInodore 

‘̂Boaeefek oae of tbe aational speakers of 
iSba otsantaation. Dr. laser ia private life 

. i a  fbe pastor of a Baptist d w ^  at Mo- 
, 'X ^ ' 'Darieg tbe war he' was an anB> 

lad ssrved oeeraeas. He took an 
part ia ^  ortaaisation * of tac 

' Jbaarioaa lagioa at the St. Loais aieet 
> dae» Msd aa the resalt of an addresa he do 
^^wred at tiutt eoaveation he was dioaen 
^  be one of the national speakers of the 
iinaaiiathin He is eoaductiag a speak 
Jag laor ’Afoaghnat the Soath and siop- 
Uwd o f  ia Teaaa for two addreaaes before 

^^CHiag* eagageaienta ia Loaiaiana. He hai 
JImob in Ofctihiiiiis aad spoke yesterday af- 
 ̂̂ emooa-at 3 o'doek at Fort Worth. .

Dr. laser was iairodaoed by Majoi Ar- 
^fbar C. Alien, who declared ia the courM 

^  j  brief address that the soldier becoaM 
»" ia entitled to aa asoch atieatioa 

. ^  was the yoang citsaea suddenly heeonw
soldier. **Tha aokBer who was the right 

.. Jdad of a soldier,** he said, **wtU bring 
iiack into private life the ideals aad senti 

i  nwatt dial will asake of him the right soil 
..sf a  maa for a citiaea aad he deserves all 

dm Itimfly intereal that can be mani-
J m r  - ‘

l a  hia addreas Dr. laaer made h pUin 
^hat he beKayea dtal lha WM who served 
^  4k aaldier ia '‘o6ofr<mted with a doty ij 
^ervB qaiie as aerioat as was the doty to 
jrear the oaiform and bear the arms of 
ilua ooontry in battle.

are ooaoeatratiag our efforts now 
for siaMMS-pure dsmorracy and undiluted 
AmericaaisaB,’'  he declared, “and we are 
^ILwi to a greater aervioe in reoopvtnic- 

,Xk>n and peace even than we were in war. 
We are geiag to make our country safe loi 

ji te  next fifty years, by which time y new 
^^•ader of fh tn f will have taken root.

T h is
iiU of

AaMrican of oars; this find- 
is we did at the cnseial 

1917 was the hogjaaiag of a 
ea. Nm all of the dan 

have beaa braebed atideb and we can 
aat live supfaeiy aad ia giofioaa eaaa, lot 
aach was never intended, but we have a 
oouatry we eaa love and strive for. One 
hundred aad forty*thrM years ago whee 
that tittle band of our fathera broke loose 
from kiaga aad the old order of thiagi 
aad aatabliahed a free goverameal of, by 
aad for the petals, where aten alight wor 
ship Cod aooordiag to the dictates of 
their own ooascieacea, was the little leav
en in the whole world that has led into a 
more glorioaa U ^t.

“We are finding ourselves aa a nation 
as coawnnhiea and aa individuala. 1 car 
hardly roaliae that I am the sanie person 
who went out in those days before the 
war when the American spirit wsis'at such 
low ebb. And my experience is the com 
mon experience of ^  We have beer 
swept into a greater and larger life at
tained by unaelfiah sacrifice and the gain
ing of a world vision that believes in thr 
eamncipatioa of down-trodden peoples.

**We were a nation reborn oo that day 
in April, 1917, when the men of the coun
try were called into action. Tbe motbei

a high uaStU idandhT h% ^
aai la pHUm, mm da am arna aar*

a4e% Wa art gaiag la alaad lar A atari 
aad wa are gaiag la daamad of;

Wa aM
drive the red flag asid tha Bslshavihi frasn 
thia eooatiy and tiWi him A i l  gs tha cor- 
nipt politirUa. Bafaea ihia aaagairy af 

shall h r  thrown la tha gutter thay 
have got lo dhpeass whh about ifiOOfiOC 

held isgathsr in Aa bauds of 
As aaw Amerieaa spirit.

**These things tha Aaserican Legior 
stand fort ''

**Por God aad eoualry.
**To incttlcate 100 per cent .Americanism 
**To foster peace.
**To keep alhe the frilowahip aad oom- 

radeahip of w  treachas aad caaspa.
**To haaid down to poatarity t ^  ~pHn- 

dplea of freedom aad damocraey.
“Can you improve upon auA a plat

form as that tW  has been set for the 
gaidance of tbe Amarkaa Legion?

**I am for Bay oouatry ftrai—we are all 
for our oouatry firm. IDm worid looks to 
America for laadarahJp and it ia our duty 
lo lead, aad I am lor Mr. Wilson in his 
efforts to bring about world onity, but wc 
can love our country and safeguard hi 
deotiny ;aad ym keep our place in the 
world. Look about you if you have not 
beea snftciently warmed by the love of 
this aatfoB. Compare your place in life 
with the citiaeas of seose ocher country of 
your aaiae station aad thea you will begii 
to love this country and keiDp H close U 
your heirt.*'

CALOMEL EA LlV A Tli
AND MAKES YOU SICK

gave her son and gave him gladly though 
wiA sorrow; the boy offered his life aad 
the father gave his sim aad his money. AU 
gave their thne in service for haasanhy. 
Hie melting pot had cooled and ceased tc 
function during the quarter of a century 
before Germany ran amuck under the 
guidance of her war lord.

“You needn*t doubt that a new spirit ii 
bom to live and thrive. It can not die 
Theae doughboys and gobs wbo stood to-' 
gecher ia peace to see that the things that 
they fought for are preeerved aad amdr 
wuluring ia our national life. This Amer 

Legion was not Ae hatchinf of poU 
ticiaaa or notoriety seekers. It is the cul 
mination of one of thooe movements that 
jum had to be. Before it was all over and 
when our soldiers were still in France, 
they were asked what they were going to 
do after it was over. They always replied 
and on occasions the reply was. *We don’t 
know, but whea we get out we are going 
to do something.* Men ready to die that 
better things in the world might survive

n u t in E S T u

Assorav)
today held b a t a 
factand wiaa  ̂ dder or 
baveraga fbr home naa m _____
would be guilty of violating the 
provided that buv 
tured ia capaUa of producing ^  
toxkutioa or ia aa A
qaor. County Attorney J. P. Wc 
of Booqae county, in asking 
opinion, stated that there are 
e ^  faramrs ia Bosque county r̂ho 
wiA to know if they are permitted 
under the law to make grape wiae 
for their own use out or Mustaag oi 
other grapes.

The recaatly adopted constitution- 
al amendment the Acthig Attpraey 
General says, prohibits tbe asaiiafac- 
tore of all liquor for beveragd pur
poses anywhere ia the State o | Tex
as and permits only the asaiiufac- 
tore of intoxicating liquors f^r me- 

' dicinal,'  mechanical, scientific or 
sacramental purpoaea.

■ f- »■-'
I*,

Acta LIku Dynamite on a tliiggluh
LIvar and Yo« Lone a Day*a Wo«lc
Thara’s no raaaop why a paraou 

ahonld taka alchaaliiE,aaU vattag cak>- 
mal whan 10 oawts hays a  larga bottle 
of Dodeoa’a Linar Toma a perfect 
subatltae tor cakwiael

It ia a  plaaaanL vegetable UqmU 
which will a tart yoar Uvar jast as 
aiiraljr aa oJoaiaL bat H doaanl maka 
yoa sick and caa not aallvata.

Cbildran and grown folka can taka 
Dodsoo’a LIvar Tamm baeaaaa It la per 
fectly harmlass.

Calomel la a dangarooa drug. It Is 
mercury and attaeika your bones 
Taka a  doaa of nasty calomel today 
and you will feel weak, sick and aan 
seated tomorrow. Don’t  loan a day’s 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodaon^a 
Liver Tone Inataad and you will 
wake op feeling g rea t No more bU- 
lousnesa, oonattoktlon, sludlglBhness, 
headache, coated tongue or sour atom 
ach. Tour druggist says if yon don't 
find Dodson's Liver Tone acts better 
than honihle calomel your money 
waiting for you.
12 Advertisement

TOWNSND BILL 
BE GDI

Birmingham, Ala., Sept 16-^Efforts wiU 
be Bsade to have the Bankhead NetioBall 
Highway lacorporated ia the Town- 

bead hill, which is now | 
paadiag ia the Uaked Stales Senate, ac- 
oordiag to the Baaouarrmsat amde by J. 
A. Beuatree, seciuury ef tha Baakheadl 
National Highvray Anworiarisa, which had 
actively advocated for tfe past four yean 

buiidiag ef liuo\| traasooatiaeatal I 
highway, which starts at the steps of the I

travqrsiBg twelve 
Westers Ststca OB to the 

Pacific ooaot This highway is the onl) 
traascoatiaental highway that can be trav- 
alad three hundred and sixty-five days ir 
the year, aad is the only highway tha: 

the Nov^ the Sonth, and West to 
gather for this all-year travel. A majorit) 
of tha senate and honse of representativet 
of the United States congress live on At 
ronie or m the States which this highway 
traverses. It ia the plan and desire of At 

I National Highway Asaociatioc 
lo aeture an aaMndment to this bill, which 
wtU insnre the Bankhead National High
way will be one of the first highwayr'j 
hnA under this bill, which directs that 
highways will be linked from State to I 
State. This has been done in Ae case of 
the Bankhead by tbe State Highway Com- ] 
misaion and Ae SAte legislatures official
ly adopting and linking this highway in | 
nearly every State which it iraverscs.

The Townsend bill provitles for the cs-1 
tablishmcnt of a Federal Highway Com
mission to have control o  ̂ all highway 
work of the government, li calls for ap
propriations of |12.S,OOO,OO0, of which 
150,000,000 becomes available upon the 
passage of the act, $75,000,600 for the fis-! 
cal year beginning 1920, and $100,000,000 j 
for each of the succeedin| fiscal years 
Section five of this bill prorides for a na
tional system of highways at Federal ex 
pense.

: a package
b ^ o r e  the w ar
! :
I

 ̂ ! ! •

5c a package
diiring  the w ar

• i

i ’

c  a package
N O W

THE FLAUOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

t-i

•' r; ^

1 37

eSrom p—a n d  h e a r  R e-C r e a t e d  m u s ic
I ’'lit is impossible to have all kinds of vocal and instrumental 
artists in your home to sing and play for you ’when you want 
them, but it is possible to have R e'C reated music in 
your home which cannot be distinguished from the original.

■ ' ^N EW  EDISON

Tht WfiMM That Dots Mat ffflact thtEMd
Becam e of Its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA- 
TIVB BBOMO QUININB Is better than  ordiaary 
Q oialac and doea not caasc nenroosaess  nor 
n a c ln c  la  head. Rem ember the  fall nam e ai 
look for the signature of B. W. GROVB. 30c

< I

m

”  Th r Tkrnograph with a Soui**

j^E-OREATEs music SO faithfully that two thousand represent 
tative music critics have tried and failed to differentiate 
between the New Edison and the voices or instrumental 
performances of great arti.sts 
when heard in direct comp<ir; 
ison.

You arc invited to hear for 
yourself ‘ R e-Creations that 
are identical with the original 
music. W hy not today?

Brady-Camp Jewelry Company
‘ Pwcos, Texas

Co-operative City 
Rat Campaign

Good results were obtained | recently in 
a rat eradication campaign in Norfolk. 
Va., co-operated in by the Bureau of Bio
logical Survey of the United States De 
partment of .\griculture. and the city 
health department. Methods of extermi
nation recommended were systematic trap
ping and poisoning. .\n excellent poison 

I bait was found in barium carbonate nib
bed into the edible part of slices of canta
loupe. Other very effective baits, with ba 
rium earbonate, were sliced tomatoes roll
ed in the poison, and green corn, canned 
com, ground meat, and ground efieese. 
mixAl in the proportion of one part of 
barium carbonate to four parts of bait. 
These poisoned baits were placed in the 
rat runways two or three nights in suc
cession. After poisoning operations much: 
permanent relief may be obtained by fol
lowing np wiA systematic ' trapping, but! 
in an initial campaign of this magnitude
poisoning operatioBS are absolutely easen-; 
tial.

B L A C K L E G
CONTINENTAL GERM FREE FILTRATE VACCINK

' ONE DOSE IMMLNES FOR UFE  
LIQUID F O R M -E A SY  TO ADMINISTBR. Per Dose 20,.

Ask about our GUR.ANTEE and for oAer information.
Save your losses from PINKEYE.* Use our Pinkeve Bacterin. Perf

' A. b \C00KSEY,
Distributor, Pecos, Texas.

LIGE DAVIS ASD SON,
«

Distributors, MuiianA, Texas.

J,W.  CONWAY,
Distributor for Texas, 112*^ ITest Ninth Street, Fort W orth,

Syringes and Needles reasonable prices.
i

CONTINENTAL iSERUM LABORATORIES CO..
Muscatine, Iowa.

1-

I. &  G .  N .  L A N  D S  F O r Is A
IN REEVES C O U N TY

Sur,'c>> No*. 45, 47, S3, S5, E. half of 61, and 63 in Block 4. No*. 43. 45. 47, an.i U 
in Block 5.

The Buraejra in these blocks arc situated from 3 to 8 miles from Pecos City, in the art-.  i
Pecos River country and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sectiooa.

Also snrvryt No. 44, in Block 6, and Surveys Nos. 9, 13, and 15. in Block 7.
.Alto surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35, and 37 (frontinc on the Pecos River) and 39 in Bio, k 1. an i ^

and 17. ad)accnl thereto, in Block 2. in the vicinity of Riverton, on thr Pecos Ri\er Railn>..i 
Also aurreys ,Noa. 1. 3. 5, and ISjj frontini! on the Pocoa River, in Block 8. in the extreni,

CioB of Peooa County, and partly in Reeve* county. {
Also 11 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 aurveyt in Block 13; non. 

Lands. i
No local amenta for these lands, which are handled direct by the .kfent and .\ttorn-y in 1 

owner, William .W. Johnson.

I IRA H. EVANS, Agent and Attorney in Fact.
AUSTIN, TEXAS

Call a t the City M arket for your 
barbecued meata and save your fuel 
and worry.— AdvL 42tf

. (-w
19. 1

For quick action* take your tires 
to Gates Tire Company,' in Zimmer 
building. I t f

lie.

terpi
___**88’
Call and get yonrs.

iriae has the "88 Spe
cial’* and **8k” oil leaM blanks for

The Ente

FINANCIAL REVIEW
PREPARED FOR THE ENTERPRISE 

BY THE HRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. LOUIS. ,

It is estimated that of the annual flax 
requirements of the United Kingdom be
fore the war, normally about 100,000 tons, 
Irdand contributed lO/XX) tons; Belgium, 
France and Holland together about 10,000 
toha, and Russia between 70,000 and 80,- 
000 tons.

The war had diaastrous ^ects on' all 
the usual flax sources for Great Britain 
and, she must turn to other sources and 
continue promotion of flax growing within 
the empire. The report of the Empire Flax

Crowing Committee of the Brii - 
of Trade of ,its investi£ation> 
growing in thi) empire are here 
ized.

There has been a marked de' 
of flax growing in England an< 
a substantial increase in the a 
the north of Ireland and a conMii 
tension of flax cultivation in th> 
Irriand.

b: na:

• -a

Habitual Constipation Cur 
in 14 to  21 Days 

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a 
prepared Syrup Ttmic-Laxative for 
C(»8tipation. It relieves pronif 
fboqiM be taken regulariy for 14 u 
to induce regular action. It Stimi 
Ragolatea. Very Peasant to Ta 
per bottle.

h .alir
13 iitux
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l l d e s  o f
j i ^  priML We gouinlee

from VM, Wo beiiofo in quality firit. •  ̂
merdaaiidioe it liigli at any fniee.

Pecos Mercantile G)mpany
m

Pecos School Notes
•  C U U O U D  IT  m s .  I . w . NOOKS

Mondajr, September 8» the stor 
dents of the Hiah School anem bled 
in the toditorinm  n t nine o'cloek. 
Tnej s tn ^ n t i  opened the morning ez< 
erd se t by ting ing  America.** 

Im m ediatelj afterw ards Homer L. 
Magee, of the Christian chnreh, led 
hSiparaTer. Professor Rutledge made 
a  ||lDne address, welcoming the new 
B l e a t s  and the Freshmen in to ,the  
K g h  9ehooL A fter Mr.- Ratledge 
fi^JMied his welcome address, Mrs. 
Brooks, our splendid principal, add
ed a few words of welcome.

.P roc essor  Rntledge next introduc
ed us M our new teachers. Miss For- 
xesiar and Miss Qoodner. The re- 
i|iaiiMler of the morning was spent in 
datriba ting  the new tex t books and 
dk fining out our registration cards.

There a re  thirty-four freshmen 
this term. This is the largest Fresh- 
roan class in the hiatory of the old 
**Pecoe Hi’* and we a r e '  expecting 

' g rea t things of | ^ m  in the future, 
especially do we expect them to do 
their par# on the ferograms* of the 
**Keeping-Up Club.**

I t may be stated , here tha t the 
Senior Class has already raised the 
standard of the school by requiring 
eerenteen  credits, ^or graduation in 
stead of sixteen credits which were 
fcrmep^y required.

Miss Forrester, our l<atin and 
Spanish teacher, is from Lancaatet, 
Texas.' In one week we have dis
covered th a t Miss Forrester is a 
splendid language teacher and i t  is 
very prolmble th a t under her super
vision we will be able to secure af- 
filliation in Spanish and perhaps a 
fourth  credit in Latin.

M in Goodner of Dublin, Texas,
teaches the Fresmen and Sophomore
Engliiih classes. Miss Goodner is a%
competent and efficient teacher, and 
the students under her supervision 

t  are doing fine work.
 ̂ Mias B arrett, our Domestic Science 

^'teacher, arrived Sunday and lessons 
in Domestic Economy began Tues
day. * The Pecos Hi will soon be 

I turn ing  out some fine cooks. Miss 
’B arrett is from Madisonville, Texas. 
I Miss Blanchard, supervisor of the 
I Commercial Work, is from San An-f
jtonio, Texas. The first lessons in 
1 commercial work was given Monday. 
'Miss Blanchard is a splendid teacher 
and we are expecting to accomplish 
g reat things under her supervision.

Among the new students who have 
recently entered High School are 
two returned soldiers.

W alter Ruhlen, who was a mem- 
1 ber of the present Senior Class when 
I they were Sophomores, heard Ibis 

country's call in 1917 and volunteer- 
1 ed his services to Uncle Sam. A fter 

a year’s service abroad, both in 
France and in the Army of Occupa
tion in Germany, he wais discharged

,Und afte r returning home, is again 
with his old schoolmates and has 
been elected vice-president of the 
Junior Class.

Lawson Goodrich, another return
ed soldier, has entered the Pecoe H t 
He is from Porterville, and is also a 
member of the Junior Claas. Law- 
son spent eight months abroad in the 
service of his coontey, and has many 
honors. He and W alter are both 
fine football men.

Bennye Qlyde W arren of Carth
age, Texa^'Entered the .Senior Class 
this year. Bennye Clyde is the daugh
te r of PTof. W arren, who was super
intendent a t Barstow, Texas,•several 
years ago.

Helen Wadsworth of Grandfalls, 
recently entered the Junior Class.

Cornelia Biggs, daughter of Sam 
Biggs, of Barstow, is now a member 
of the Junior Class.

Mildred Ciurson, daughter of Judge 
Carson, is another new member of 
the Junior Chos.

Gladys Barrager, of Wyoming, is 
now a member of the Sophomore 
Class.

The Freshmen have two new mem
bers: Robert Stewart and Otis Bush, 
of Saragou., ZARA SIMS.

You Do M ore W ork , ^
You are m m  ambitious and you get more 
eojoymenr out of evc^tbing when your 
blood UUn good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy snd Vitalicy by Purifying  ̂
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its itrengtbening. invigorating effect, see 
bow it brings color to the c b e ^  and how 

I' it improves !|be appetite, you will then
«appre^ce its true took valne. .
iOROVE’S , TASTELESS ̂ Chill TONIC 
is not a iktent medicin'^ it is sinMy 
IRON and QUININE suspended in S y r^  
So pleasant even children like it- The 
bkxM needs Quinine to Purify it end IRON 
to Enrich H. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in' 
the blood.
The Strength-Oeating Power Uf GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC hee made it 
the tevorite tonic in thousande of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago, folks 
would ride e long dietanee to get (UtOVE’S 
TASTELESS ChiU TONK when a 
member of their family hadr Malaria or

Commarcial Coarse 
With the opening of - school last 

Monday morning we began a new 
coarse in High School— the Commer
cial Course.

The time has now arrived when 
the world demimds more than liter
ary or claMic education; the world 
to-day demands a measure of each 
individual.

To-day business demands that 
each one of us be educated to serve, 
not to rule; te  be useful rther than 
sui>erior.

There will not be but a few years 
until a new set of men and women 
will b e . controlling the business af
fairs of the world. These men and 
women as leaders must come out of 
the shops, out of the masses and off 
the farms.

Now, the surest way to success is 
the road of the stenographer or the 
bookkeeper who daily is a t the elbow 
touch with the men who are to-day 
directing the large industries.

More than ever there is a call for 
each trained individual. The great 
reconstruction work is calling for 
skilled men and women on every 
hand. These skilled workeita are to 
come from the ranks of the young, 
eager and ambitious.

The trained person is the one who 
wins. When he attem pts his busi
ness he knows what efforts' to make 
and j how to direct them.

For example: George B. Cortel- 
you, used stenography as a climb
ing-stone- to his position,' Secretary 
o f S tate; President Wilson, who is 
a shorthand w riter and ty p is t and 
we know what his success has be^u

There are eighteen pupils in High 
School taking this course. The pu
pils in the third and fourth yeai 
'chksses take this course, but we, also, 
have one from the firs t year class— 
Francis Warn. ^

Missee Carrie Wadley, Ruth Day, 
and Estelle Durdin, of last yea i^  
Senior Class, a re , takiiig the course 
with the regular pupils in the High 
SchooL

By the beginning of next week 
we will have about a dozen type'wnt- 
ers in the school ready for use

tekm  O h rM sa^  
teff the rsq u iad a r .|ha‘ y m r .  I t 
M hoped th a t this sB bje^ vrUl be a 
SMeeas and, « s  v e  all kiiov, it wilL 
The patrons of the school must Join 
■s in making It so. This coarse will' 
not be taken every day, but only on 
Thsodays, Ttmrsdays and FVidays, 
and doable periods then.

The exaet'hum ber of students tak
ing this coarse is not luown. The 
teacher, Mias Barrett, seems to be a 
capable instructor along these lines, 
and BO we havo everything th a t will 
help make it a success. Only a  half 
c i ^ i t  is allowed toward graduation 
on this subject, for the whole term’s 
work. HATTIE DURDIN.

19. 1919.
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Domastic Economy in tho School.
With the arrival of Mias B arrett 

Monday morning, the Domestic Sci
ence departm ent opened in the Pe
cos schools. This interesting sub
jec t was welcomed by the girls of the 
High School and the Grammar 
grades as well, as was shown hy ths 
largd ntgnber taking it. The term

This week is pay-day in the High 
SehooL Bveryooe has beeo rattling 
their money aroond, even though it 
^  iMit a  few pennies, having been 
paid for thctf old books.

Whoa Mr. Ratledge called for the 
aam ber e f cqailets seek pupil ia the 
High School had, iauiglae the smnse 
m eat of the other claaeee when each 
popil of th(B Frashmaa Clam copied 
down their regular schedule and 

H oa. '
Mias NeH Kerr taaght last week 

ia the graauaar grades as e substi
tute, Mias Ratledge heviag been call
ed to the bedside o f  her mother.

If  egotism would get people to 
heaven, some members of the last 
year’s Senior claae would not need 
to worry about the future life.

The Domestic Economy teacher 
arrived the first of the week, ready 
to begin the work in tha t departm ent 

Mr. Rutledge was called from 
school on Friday of last week to a t
tend th a  bedside of his mother, who 
w u  quite iU. -

Mias Armanda Mae Bean is teach
ing in the grammar grades this week, 
relieving Mim  Nell Kerr, who has 
been teaching in Mias Rutledge’s 
place.

Lieutenant Lewis of Carlsbad, N. 
M., was on the campus Tuesday 
morning talking about old times with 
his friend, Lawton Goodrich, who is 
one of tee Juniors.

Washing dishes and scrubbing the 
kitchen utensils was the order of the 
day Tuesday. The rooms are now 
in good order ready to begin work 
in Domestic Science.

Imagine the surprise of all the 
High School on Tuesday morning 
when no one could go to the audi
torium because of so much water. 
The roof had leaked so much the 
night before there was not a dry 
place for any one.

M'ss Blacgman, one of the new 
teachers, recently arrived, has grown 
very well acquainted with the forty- 
six pupils of the fifth grrade, of which 
she is supervisor. She also teach
es some subjects in the other grades 
of the Intermediate department. She 
had some trouble with her fifth grade 
pupils Tuesday on account of the 
water being in the room. This, of 
course, caused some confusion.

Dr. Tidwoll Addr***** High School
Friday morning, September 12th, 

Dr. Tidwell of Baylor University, 
spoke to the assembled High School.

The period was opened by “Co
lumbia, the Gem of the Ocean,’’ be
ing sung by the High School in uni
son. Dr. Tidwell was then intro
duced to the High School by Rever
end W. A. Knight, pastor of the Bap
tist church' The theme of Dr. Tid
well’s addVess was “ Having a Sur
plus.” He gave many good illustra
tions on the subject, one of which 
was the well-known Bible verse, “ If 
a  man require thee to go with him 
one mile, go with him also two.” He 
stressed the fact tha t the man who 
succeeds is the one who helps others 
or does ju st a little more than he ia 
required to do, thereby having a sur
plus to rely on.

This talk was very profitable as 
well as interesting, and U is the wish 
of the High School tha t Dr. Tidwell 
may visit our schools again sometime 
in the future. • • •

A very remarkable group of stu
dents may be found seated in the 
northeast corner of the auditorium 
of the Pecos High School. This group 
is remarkable because any one of its 
members may become i>resident of 
tee United States in later years.

This group is the Senior Class of 
1919-20. I f  the school year enda as 
it  has openad the people of Peeoe 
win see the f le e te s t class in tee Us-

m m k i M
6 0 S  MUSE

New York.—Breedway wm famth- 
ed hjr aantecr strike the 
Pwhspe the Valkeui 
hy the ptsseaM ef 
ers, big chief o f  labor, who 
addroM here in the aftrrwoon, pledg
ing the orildag actors sepport ia 
their fight for uaioe reoogaitiea. 
That- was In the eftemooe. At 1C 
p. Mn ia the oRee of the New York 
Telegraph, sight copy boys sralhsd 
out. They had presented their ski- 
matnm at B p. ra., for a $X-a-week 
raise within tsro hours. Fifteen 
minutes after the strike. Editor Lew
is granted the raise and they came 
back. The strike leader, k develop' 
ed when he sras interne wed the fel- 
loWing day by Mr. Lewis, had beaa 
hired at 6 p. m.

“How much salary are you •fat
ting?’* he was asked.

“Dunno,** he saswered. “But I 
started the itrike and now I am 
getting 12 more.’*

The chy editor is afraid the lad 
will have his job before snow flies.

OFF

tory of tee Peeoe Hig^ School grad
uate. The claas is great beoauae the 
individuals that make up the class 
are great.'

This class roll will show the degree 
of greatness that tea 'c lass shall ob
tain : Zara Sima, secretary-treasur
er; Gussie Richburg, Eala( Mae Col
well, Hattie Durdin, Alyce Leeman, 
Bennye Clyde Warren, Anna Belle 
Watson, Frank Joplin, Barney Hay- 
good, Veaxey Kite, Archie Rosa, viee- 
pmaident and Hilliard Camp, inresi- 
d en t

The claas ia working earnestly^ to 
set a record so high that it shall nev
er be surpassed, and to leave a good 
impression so deeply imprinted on 
the minds of the patrons of the High 
School tea t tee class of 1919-20 may 
never be forgotten. A SENIOR.

Football in tho Pocoo Hi
With the opening of school foot

ball was again sterted in the High 
School. Last year, because of the 
influenza and the suapension of the 
school, no interest was taken in foot
ball; but we feel tha t Pecos o u ^ t  
to have a winning team this year.

A meeting was held ia the aadS-

Whh new Fall |Rooda arriying evay few days, aod our as- 
•oitiiient will bie greater than ever before. You*brill he 
agreeably surprised ^  die price you can obtain for ftntfittiwg 
the entire family. We urge you to come in the earliest op
portunity, for we arc now selling merchandise in many in
stances at less than present wholesale prices.

✓

We bou^t right, and follouring our usual policy, arc 
giring our customers the advantage of our good fortune.

You wiU find a welcome here, and don’t forget you al
ways obtain

' More Goods
For Less Money

/ • V

Pecos Bargai;!! House

torium last week. W alter Ruhlen 
was elected captain of the eleven. 
Mr. Alan Cavett has consented to 
coach the team.

A challenge was received from 
our old enemy. Midland Collage, and 
also from Fort Stockton, for a saries 
of games. No 'achedola wraa arrang
ed, but our first game will probably 
be w ith-Fort Stockton on the home 
grounds. The rain, canaing practiee 
to be postponed, will probably delay 
tea  game several we^ca. SENIOR.

No W

The Merchandise-'
NERT DOOR SOUTH OF RUUIElRr'.

Wu bay, sail, azchange and rqMda*^ 
fu ra itare  or peek fo r shipment. MaJeô * 
old furniture like new. U idtolstesbu^ 
vamiahing and enameling; 
ing of all woods or iron, bruteed oar 
polished braaa, etc. Soldering of a lf  
kinds. Radiator work a  specialty. 
Auto painting and repairing, Let nw- 
flgnre on your carpenter work, p a in t 
ing and paper-hangi^.

We believe tha t if  we please yew^
you 'will call again. We are provini^ 
te a t our theory ia correct
THE MERCHANDISE EXCHANGE:̂ ^

■ ni::: ■ ’

Eî*n:iipl

18 cents 
a  package

that Um m Id 
thm dgarwitm

iaim

CIGARETTE
If you want to know what laro and • 
unusual enjoyment Camels provide 
smoke them in comparison with any 
cigarette in the world at any price!

CAMELS are a cigarette revelation any 
way you consider them ! Take quality, 

or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that 
wonderful mellow-mild-smoothness yoa 
never befoce gyt in a cigarette smokel Yet \ 
Camels are so full-bodied and so full-of- 
satisfiBction }rou marvel that so much*de* 
light could be put into a dgarettel

Cameit expert Uend of choice Turkish 
end choice Domestic tobaccos makes them 
K> ifwiiitibiy appetizing! And, the blend 
r j f i i n  why it m possible for you to smoke 
Ciimeii Ifiierally without tiring your taste! 
you w ill p r^ h r Cam els to  eith er kind  
o f tobacco am oked atraigbtl

You’D realize pretty quick, too, diat 
among the many reasons 3 ^  smoke Camels 
is their freedom from any unpleasant dga- 
retty aftertaste or unpleasant dgaretty odor!

P  - -â

t
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wW  OfpoMd Confr«Mman 
im U le elietioM and 
Gol>b ar« now b o fin n ii^  to 

M lovo  U a l  4b« proper men wne 
d ioeen . He ie wide-eweke to every 
ia te ree l of Ue aaetion. He hee eo 
OMidttcted tom iidf bi the congreesion- 
ed-hnUs th a t he has been enabled tty 
0Mike hie Inflnence felt,*hnd he can 
and J i  SolBg* more than simply de- 
iao d  himself and* block legislation. 
The ^ to r p r i s e  pcedicts th a t Con- 

ipe inan  Hadspetii will he worth 
aS'Onr r epresentative.

r
11

i k -

f '

Congressman Blanton, is appears, 
ta **gettiBg his** from  the other con- 
fpretomen. In  his effort to a ix ran - 
<^se"'hiaMelf by npsetting every or
der e f  things in  congressional m at
te rs  he has so eralbittered the law
m akers th a t  i t  takes most of his time 
nowadays defending his good name. 
He has n o t peV saeeeeded in keeping 
his promise to'ii^oW his supporters to 
sd e c t lhe^.#oatasasters over his dis
tric t, neither has he sncceeded in 
working ' congrwsmen like farm  
hands. Oo«ld he by any means bring 
nbovt the la tte r  i t  sroald likely give 
him more tiam  to  have the roll call
ed and Bsake speeches in his o ^  de
fense. ' Anyhow, edw t has Blanton 
done wecth erhOe nnd who in the halls 
o f  OoM rees hne leceivsd more no

totally  dcetfoyed The deat h toll la 
Corpna Chiieti alone will reach 100, 
while a t  each o f the other place It 
wae heav/i On aeeoaat of decompo
sition aU attem pts to ideatify  th s 
bodiea DOW being recovered have 
been abandoned. N ot only are  three 
fo n rtte  of these people homeless, but 
they are « wHhoat food and relief 
tra ins are  being sea t in to relieve 
the ir safferiagi. The conditioae in 
the coast country are  most deplorable 
to  eay the le a s t

■

The rains daring  the week all 
W est Tesae, while not eo heavy as 
some heretofore, have pu t such a  fine 
i ia i—  in the ground as we have not
had for ten years, eo say boom e f our 
stocki^iu. all of whom will now have 
^  be^ winter pasture they have had

i . ^i ■ ' *

} ‘1

to  ten \>r twelve years. A lbert Cook
sey seye tiw Mg leke north of Tdyah 
beyomi Cottonwood ie f lB  of w ater 
fo r  the first tim e in thirteen years. 
The- drouth, had it contiaaed, would 
have broken, nearly every stockssan 
in  W est Texas, bu t srith plenty of 
winter! pasture they hsve no fears for 
the fu tu re .

■1 Scant sympathy is given the strike 
o f  Boston policemen recently. Even 
organized labor frowns on the antics 
of these guardians ^T) of the law. 
Sworn to uphold the Constitution, a t 
ths risk of Kfe, under any and all cir- 

* cumstaaces,* the if action can have no 
other in terpretation  than th a t of 
p rem editated 'treason .

While the hurricane of last Sunday 
was destroying the homes of the cit^ 
isens of the coeet ^ n t r y ,  many of 
her people perishing in the waves, it 

'  was also evidently the cause of the 
general rains over the State.

t h e i r  b r o t h e r *s  k e e p e r
Jacsbo, the n ea  from Man,

I l f  s  flyinf trip 10 the various eaphols of 
ihe w M  10 observe ’ the wisdom with 
y iifaJi th* nudous ndod ihsmeehrea.

Hfe fim  Slop wss WssUofloB, whore 
h ilh s  set of pssriag s  reso-
_^ to .
U Rw perrisied In treadiag 

'  ‘ of ths Irtah.

i

sMtber
r e u t h e ^ i

**How ei „
llwegh^lmAe. *Te thiak Of s  eoumry so

'fy*-.- - i

vidi your Automobile Caa- 
.inga? Try Kelly .Springfield 
Casings; they cost a little 
more, but they last and gire 
satisfaction. We carry a full 
line of accessories.

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

-perfect that h  can devote its dase to the 
monl better weal of other oountries.**

Aad he hopped lo Loadoo, where he 
foaad perUsnwnc prepsriag s mnssege bef• 
fiag Merioo to s p ^  harshly to her 
bandits sad, if aeoesssry, to evea take 
their *gaas away.

“How ezoe^iagly bisarre,” thnwwli  ̂
iasabo.

Aad he skipped to Paris jnai in 
to find the chamber of depalies draftiag 
an appeal to the Upited States to please 
remember, if they insisted on' lynching 
negroes, that this is the age of anaes
thetics.

“Well, Tm saother,** thought Jaabo, al- 
tboagh be hardly ever used And
three Preach fire engines, looking for a 
fire, ran over him before he recovered 
from his

PECOS BOYS AND BIIILS 
LEAVE FOR SCHOOL

Van Camp left Monday fo r F ort 
W orth, where he will ea te r achool a t 
tha Texan Christian Univerrity. Jim  
Prowit also left Monday fo r CoUaga 
Station, where he will en ter ariiool a t 
the-Texas Agricultural and Mechani 
cal College, and Mias Irene Prew it 
le ft Monday fo r Sherman, where she 
will en ter school a t Carr-Burdetts. 
Mias Helen Duncan le ft last week for 
Dallas, where she will again attend 
•dmoL Miss Buena Howard le ft Mon
day night to attend  Simmons College 
a t  Abilene. Burette H efner will leeve 
tonight fo r Dellas, where he will be in 
eehool again a t  the Southern Metbo- 
diet University.

Mim Jewel Cowan and Miae Carrie 
Glover will leeve Sunday fo r Austin, 

rheve thsy  win be ia school a t  the 
Texae Elete University fo r the ensu- 
iag  year.

MMs Aileea Love wUl leeve next 
wek fo r Dalles, where she wiU ea ter 

school a t  the Southern Methodist Ual-

Mrs. Lou Duacea aad  daoghier, 
Mim Grace, wOl leeve today fo r Sea 
Aatouk), where Mim Grace wUl enter 
achool fo r the ensuing year. Mrs. 
Duacea wUl v k it her sister, Mrs. M. 
T. Lyles, before rcturniag. *

n m  OE PRESioEiirs 
PARH ARE n iE O

Portlead, Ore., Sept. Ifi.— An an 
tomoMle containing nsombers of Uie 
party  accompanying President Wil 
iOB on a  aeeak  trip  over the Colum
bia Highway near here, shortly a f
te r  nooB today, overturned, killing 
two men and injuring three. . I t was 
the first accident of a serious nature 
to occur during the prisident's tour 
of the country.

Ih e  dead are Ben F. Allen, mem 
bar of the presidential party  and the 
Washington correspondent of the 
Cleveland, Ohio, Plain-Dealer.

Jam es R. Patterson, Portland, Or
egon, driver of the' automobile.

The injured a re ; Stanley Rey
nolds Washington correspondent for 
the Bsltimofh Sun.

Robert T. Small. Washington cor
respondent fo r the Public Ledger of 
Philadelphia, and form er superinten 
dent of the Southern Division of the 
Associated Press.

A rthur D. Sullivan, Portland Ore
gon, a news w riter.

Allen and Patterson were killed 
outright when the heavy automobile 
being turned  aside to escape another 
automobile in its path, ovsrturned, 
pinning them undsrneath. The car 
righted itself a f te r  tu rn ing  over.

Small, Reynolds and Sullivan were 
riding in the tonneau. Small, who 
was on the upper side, was thrown 
clear and escaped with painful bru- 
itee and loeceratioas.

Bride (a f te r  the cerem ony)—  
John, Fve got a confeesioa to make. 

John— RighPol Go - ahead, 
d ride—Tve p e t twu other huh- 

buads alive. Punch.

I
. 4

To aeeuee the average man of be
ing superstitions brings forth  a  firm 
deniaT in the m ajority  bf cases. But 
a t bottom there is more or lem dreAtf 
of the snpernetnral in most of ns.

For years, among other things the 
le tte r reproduced below has been go
ing the rounds, leaving ^nnesrtaiaty, 
if not misery ia its path. The En
terprise publishes i t  by r ^ n s s t  of 
F. W, Tinkler. The editor has "*no 
part or p a red  in the belief th a t it 
one does not pam it on for publica
tion, he or she is doomed to everlast
ing perdition, a f te r  a  life of misfor
tune here below. For the benefit of 
some who persist in having their 
peace of conscience preyed upon by 
the superstitions, it  is .h e re  copied.

The legend connected with this 
la tte r is tha t every one who clipped 
it  and thereafter did not have it pub- 
hahed were followed by s  strain of 
bad luck th a t would make Job feel 
like a piker. In the letter, so the 
saying goes, was w ritten the com
mandments of Christ, signed by the 
Angel Gabriel ninety-nine years af
te r the Savior’s birth.

The le tter follows: “ Whosoever 
works on tke Sabbath day shall be 
cursed. I command you to go to 
church and keep holy the Lord’s Day 
without any manner of Wbrk. You 
shall not idle or misspend your time 
in bedecking yourselves in superflu
ities of costly apparel and vain 
dreesing, fo r 1 have ordered it a day 
of rest. 1 will hsve th a t day kept 
holy tha t your sins may be forgiven 
you. You will not break my com
mandments, but observe and keep 
them, they being written by my hand 
and spoken by my month. Yon shall 
not only go to church yourselves, but 
also your man servant and your maid 
servant. Oheerve my words and 
learn my commandments. You shall 
finish your work svery Saturday a t 
6 o’clock in the afternoon, a t which 
hour the preparation for the Sabbath 
begins. I advise yon to fast five 
Fridays ia the year, beginning on 
Good Friday and continuing the five 
Fridays following, in remembrance 
of the five b)oody wounds I received 
fo r yon aad mankind. You shall 
love one another aad cause them that 
are  not baptised to come to church 
aad receive the holy aaeram eat— that 
is to say. Baptism, and the supper of 
the Lord, sad  be made a member 
th e t^ f ,  aad in so doing I will give 
yoa long life aad many bleesings. 
Your land shall be replenished and 
bring forth  abundance, and I will 
com fort you ia the greatest tem pta
tion, and surely he th a t doeth to the 
contrary shall be cursed. I will al
so send hardness of heart on them, 
and especially on hardened and un
penitent unbelievers. He tha t hath 
given to the pooKshsll find it profit
able. Remember to keep holy the 
Sabbath day, for the seventh day J  
hsve taken as s  lasting day to my
self.’’ I

Here follows the injunction to any 
who may possess s  copy of this le t
te r :

“And he tha t hath s  copy of this 
letter, w ritten by my own hand and 
spoken from my own mouth, and 
keepeth it w ithout publishing it  to 
others, shall not prosper, but he tha t 
publisheth it to others shall be bless
ed by me, and if their sins be as 
many as the stars of the night, and 
if they tru ly  believe, they shall be 
pardoned, and they th a t believe no^ 
this writing and my commandments 
will hsve my plagues upon you,/ and 
be consumed with your children, 
goods, cattle and all other worldly 
enjoyments th a t I hsve ^iVen you. 
Do but once think of I ^ v e
suffered fo r you— if y ^ '  do, i t  will 
be well for you in thjyl̂  world and in 
the world which is pb come. Who
soever shall hsve ^  copy of this le tter 
and keep it in ^ e i r  house, nothing 
th^ii hu rt th»m , neither pestilence, 
lightning noy  thunder; and if any 
woman* be in birth and put her trust 
in ms o l ^ *hall be delivered of her 
ritild. You hear no more news 
of m e ^ e e p t  through the holy scrip- 
to re /u n til  the day of judgm ent. All 
g o c i^ e n  and prosperity shall be in 
the house where a  copy of this le tte r 

be found. Finished.”

S et W. W. Dean fo r insurance, all 
kinds. O ftes in Pacos A bstract Co. I t

b lu fa
CtXL aad  get y oun .

has th s  **S8...toe* 
cs for

I
* /
A

/

NE PLUS ULTRA IN

The Enterprise can truthfully make this 

statem ent The highest point has been reached 

and in the addition of the Model 14 Linotype,

installed this week, the last worn m modemiz-
/  ■ 1

ing a print shop has been spoken.

This equipment is being installed with but 

one idea— to care for the wants of every busi

ness and professional man in Pecos.

The installation of the new machinery rep

resents an outlay of niearly $6,000.00 and should 

be a source of pride to every progressive 

citizen.

This advertisement gives but a faint idea of 

the possibilities of the new machine. There 

are practically no limitations so far as ordinary 

work is concerned, and the last vestige of ex

cuse for sending work to the mail order houses 

disappears. A full page advertisement can
I

now be handled on short notice, and the t\ j>e
, i

as large or small as the matter demands for 

neatness. New type for every job is a guaran

tee that a ll work turned out w ill be distinctly
• /

attractive.
THE: ENTERPRISE.

/I
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a A ii^ ^ -O i^  •< tk t  b w t wm^n 
im PM m . F mos 1m  Criaai

•• Jim  PsyM* p b tM  tlS . SOtf

HXUC*k Youm CHANCE,
2 MctioM fo r mlo or 1m m —14 

i4 25, in hl^ck C-8, Poblie SdiooL 
\5 0  p«r aero m  t —. This W o M  

I'Slmkl, m in m l ro ^ ^ ty
pU pertainiiiff tiioroto, tho boyor

Mome C tetodobt.
Or win loMo tlffoo<<inart«n of 
i^ T O  two Mcaons fo r 5 yoars a t 

.5 0 .pM  acra. *T h ia j i r o p o ^  only 
te  7  milm from a^drunnc aita. 
widta. or coma and aaa F . P. 
:HBlhlG LAND A RENTAL CO.

4S-tf
iR 8AL^—Sm F. P. R iehbivf 
id Co. fo r tha following Hat:

No. 1120 acraa in Block C-1, 
. S., Rm tm  county. 50 canta par 

.Good abatract titla. T h ^  
Waaa, 10 cants annual rantala. 

No. 2. Two aaetiona in Block 50. 
Ip . 7, T. A P., BacTM ooonty. 

title, with abatrdet of titla. t  
iaaM, 10 cants annaal rentals. 

f  50 canta^par acra.'W Ul saU in 
80, .180 and 520 acre tn lita .

No. 5. W est 1 Section IS, Block 
1, P. & fS.00 par acra. f l .0 0  par

ratals: 5 year Issm .
No^ A. Sactioa 22, Block C-17, 
year laaM, fO.00 par acre; annnal 
itals 81.00 par acre.
No. 5. FiToncra trac t witkin 500 

of drilling site of Tlmas>Pacos 
HI Co. $100 fo r tka t r a c t  A apac- 

bargain. '
NoL' 6. 8-room d w ^ n g  aitnaisd  

>n two lota; good bam  and garage; 
lifalfa p a tek  Boom in good rapnir. 
^hUy $1800. Ona-kalf caah balance 

tiro  years.
No. 7. A 10-acra trac t in Section 

10, Block C-17, fo r $40. 5-yi 
paid for praetiM ny 5 tm  

laly a few le f t

; D in n £  u a M  1BUS
MEnErME SB

TRA IHID  NURSE

® ^ I
MALAGA, N. M.

■ ■

JOHN F. GROGAN .

‘ DRILLING CONTRACTOR 

V  P «C 08 , TEXAS 

Pkona No. 278 .. P. O. Bon 547

W. A. HUDRON

 ̂ ^  LAWYER
,  %

SUITE 18, COWAN BUILDQ4G * 

PECOS. TEXASX—
-------------------- --- -  —  ■  ------------------- ^

W. W. HUBBARD

LAWYER 

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BLDG. 

PECOS, TEXAS ‘ '

AND FIBCOS TIMES: FRIDAY, SEPreMBER 19. 191^
'J ~ ' ' —‘-JI ■■ . 1' ' ...........

JOHN B. HOWARD
!

GLAY COOKE 

LAWYERS

PECOS, TEXAS

CLEM CALHOUN 

LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

n v ia a , twow. .w au  m 
I croM farced, witk koas 
and lo ta lo f  good wntw 
mniM foV part mqnaant

Ska Joe

deeded land and f< 
land in

from Blytka, 
and 

farm
rfli .tkka mniM fdr p ^  

balance easy tarm n
ray. Midland, Tanas, or Arck Bar- 

|nord, Donna, Tanas.__________ ■. 4*t4
^OR SALE— File laaM on 520 acres 

in Ward county, 8 miles northani: 
[Barstow. . L. Newman, 519 S. >Elm 

i t ,  W eatherford, Texas.'_______  4-tf
[f o r  SALE— Two Jersey milk cows, 
[or will exchange for Holsteinr. J .
[b . Heard, Pecos, Texas.________4-t2
[FOR SALE— Pears from the Oimoos 
[ Giflin orchard; $2 and $2.50 per bush
el. Balmorhea Land A Cattle Co. 2t

FOR- SALE— Two perfectly TOOd 
sewing machines a t barg^ains. you
cannot afford  to  be without a ma
chine fo r a month for the cost of one 
df these machines. For prices see 
Mrs. John Hibdon.  ̂ 4 tf

PALMER A RUSSELL 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

OFFICES, AT PECOS AND 

 ̂ BARSTOW.

UNDERTAKING

VULCANIZING

LET Gate's Tire Co. do your vulcan
ising. . Zimmer Building. 47tf

i _ i _________WANTED___________
WANTED— Section or more of land 
n e tf  Toyah, carrying mineral rights. 
Must be priced right and on easy 
terms. Immediate action necessary. 
M. H. FULLER, 105 E. 14th S t r e ^  
Austin. Texas. 38-if

I  Oil Leases 1
W ANTED: Oil Und, givo 
location, roforonco State 
e*ap, prica, tarns*, ate., first 
lattar. Addraas,

•
506 City National Bank 

El Faso, Tana*

1  L e a s e s
640

640

oanaty, 10-year 

conaty, $li)0 

I coaly, $1JX) 

I eoMly, $150 

I eooty, $250 

write or

O. T. NORWOOD

»-
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‘‘People a n  taftiag of Tasai 
you go,’* ssid Stale Gomptnller H. & 
Terrell, who has just retamed Lam a trip 
m tka aaasera paiv>^ dia ooaalry. **Ia i- 
aaacial dreiae in the Earn, qaiia a eheags* 
le Botkaabla. Formerly tUe Stale wm' ia> 
forded as a sailer of aecarklee only. Now 
the New Yorker ie eandlM Me islssniw 

Tesaa, where they are ttiarndag of 
odUioas of doBare’ wottk of Iom tiaw aw 

wkiea.
T his la tka reoak of oar aawiy tlisrnT 

led ofl ioldo, oer bempar crepe aad tke 
moral proeperky of oar people. 1 look 

lor oar people to becosia beery bayare of 
aandrtpel aad eoaaty baado la tba aoar 
fatare.

“la Waabiagioa. aiaeb iaiareal is amai- 
fcaied ia tba so<alle«l Bailey m rninsni ia 
Tesaa, Md arary r r i ^ n a s a  yoa laeal 
bae a score of qaeotioae to aoL“

J. G. MURRAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

 ̂ EMBALMER
PECOS MERCANTILE CO.
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TRUCK GARDENER 
HAULS 125 MILES

W. M. Taylor of^Frijole, Texas, 
came in Friday afternoon with a load 
of vegetables and spent Friday night 
and Saturday night with the editor 
and family. Some years ago Mr. 
Taylor moved from the Trinity bot
toms near Dalla& to tHe point of the 
Guadalupe mountains,: partly for his 
own health and the health of his fam 
ily and partly to get away from the 
flood watermarks. In or^er to be 
sore of the latter, he located 7000 
feet above sea level in* the Guadalupe 
mountains, and tl^e first year there 
his entire truck patch was washed 
away. He decided it was no use to 
run fu rther and made up his mind to 
stay—and ^e has. He drives a pair 
of burro mules— Jack and Aleck by 
name— to a heavy hack o r light wa
gon and usgally peddles vegetables 
a t Van Horn, Toyiah and Pecos, haul
ing peaches, apples and other fruits 
wherever he finds the best market. 
Mr. Taylor is now 12 years young and 
tends five acres of truck garden and 
ten acres of field crops— all irrigated 
from a spring. Besides doing all the 
work of raising this stuff he finds time 
to, haul it ansrwhere from 65 to 125 
miles to m arket and read every line 
in the Enterprise every week, includ
ing the advertising, and the Dallas 
Farm News, besides other publica
tions.

Much of his stuff is now marketed 
by parcel post, however, and in berry 
season he never foflg^ets the editor 
and family, but always sends a basket 
of the different varieties, including 
as fine strawberries and gooseberries 
as grow on the face of tke eartk.

During the six months tnarketiag 
season one year he, with Jack  and 
Aleck, made 5,000 milea, b«t tiiis sea
son he has made to 4ete only 2,500 
s s U m  in the marketing of his crop.

May he lire many yenrs yet and 
k a p  kis nsnal good bealtk and each 
f^n make his visit to ^ e  editor and 
ffm ily, w i t n  he will always find tke 
latch ftriag  o u t

BAIMOIINEA NEWS
The people of the Valley are re- 

lioicing over the recent fine rain that 
fell all over this section. Rain com
menced falling a t about TO o'clock 
Sunday night and continued steadi
ly until abont 11 o'clock Monday 
n i^ b i—not heavy, ba t a good, general 
soaker. I t refilled the great reser
voir about 28 fe e t  Old timers say 
it was the best rain in ten years, and 
the happy part of all is tha t it didn't 
catch any. hay down, and the effects 
will be a bumper crop of this com
modity.

The Holiness meeting closed last 
Snnday night afte r holding about 
three weeks, during which time some 
hard, earnest preaching was done 
both nig^t and day. From here the 
leaders go to Shattuck, Okla., where 
they will hold a series of meetings.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Boyd regret that Mrs. Boyd is still 
on the sick list, but it is hoped she 
will recover and soon be oat again.

George Duncan and wife were in 
Balmorhea from their ranch home in 
the Davis Mountains, one day this 
week.

They are still picking the fleecy 
staple in the Valley, and it promises 
to be a bumper crop.

Toyah Valley farm ers are now 
making weekly shipments of sweet 
potatoes, another money-making crop 
not to be overlooked in this grand 
old Valley.

J. W. Thylor and sons are loading 
a car of honey for which the Toyah 
Valley is fsm ona I t ia consigned 
to parties a t Beeville, Texas, and 
in addition to this more than s  car
load has been shipped to eastern 
points locally. The next thing will 
be carload shipments of this fine Val
ley product

H. K. Kountz and family made a 
flying trip  to Pecos one day this 
week.

Mrs. J. F. Lloyd is visiting in Bsr- 
stow this week with a daughter, Bro. 
Lloyd is in s  meeting.

Visit the Toyah Valley if you care 
to see how things are done in the 
m atter of raising alfalfa, cotton, 
sweet potatoes, com, maize, honey, 
hogs, cattle, etc.— exerything that 
goes t^ swell a man's bank account

SIG.

J>CL PAfii F IV E /^

SARAGOSA NOTES
Raymond Honaker left last Thurs

day for Houston where he will a t
tend school a t Rice Institute.

Emmett and Wynne Goode have 
gone to Tyler where they will take 
business courses in the Tyler Com
mercial College.

Bill Conger and A. C. Pearson are 
here this week from Sterling CitsL 
purchasing cattle. I|

Misses Jimmie and Erie Conger 
entertained a t their home last Wed- 
nesdsy night in honor of their cons- 
ins. Misses Jewell and Lm  Conger of 
Sterling City.

Mrs. Jesse Williams left Sunday 
night for ArUngten, where she will 
^nsit v/ith her mother, Mrs. C. L. 
Heath.
- Miss Loms Fuqua has gone to Dal
las where she will take a  civil ser
vice e;(^Amination for a position in the 
postoQce department.

Miss Ruth Fuqua, a  graduate of 
Midland College, has accepted a po
sition as teacher in the Porterville 
school.

I ^

/

/
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'ALK about amobiea, Prince Albeft 
Is geared to a jqphandout standard 

that just lavishes smokehappineaa on 
every man g a ^  enouŝ  to make a bee line fcr a 
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe—old or newl

Get it straig  ̂ that wdiat 3rou’ve hankered for in 
^pipe or dgarette makinV sm^es you’H find aplenty 
In P. A. TJtat*9 because P . A. has the q iu Jity l

Yog can’t any more make Prince Albert bite yoar 
longue or parch your fiuoat than you can make a bone 
dri& whien he’s off the waterl Bite and parcli aie cpX 
out by our exclusive patented process!

You just lay hack like a regular fellow and pciff to beat 
the cards and wonder why In eamhiU you dkla’t«aA a 
aectioo in die P. A. smokepastore longer than jfou c m  
to remember hade!

r .  ■

H 'A

R. J* Raynolds Tobacco Co.* Winston-Saloiii« M. C

SALE OF SURPLUS ARMY GROCERIES

We have received a shipment of surplus Army
groceries, consisting of one hundred cases of

✓

Sweet Com and ten cases of Bacon. All of these 

goods have just been inspected by Government 

Inspectors and pronounced to be sound and 

wholesome. We have the certificate of the. In- 

spector to that effect now in our possession.
The^ goods w ill be offered to the public 

for cash at the City Hall, in Pecos, at 10 o’clock 

a. m. next Saturday, September 20th, and w ill

be sold for actual cost, absolutely without any
■  \  ' ^

profit. ‘ We do not get one cent for , our work 

and trouble in handling and selling these goods 

and nothing but the freight and actual cost of 

drayage, etc., is added to the p ic e  

goods at the Commissary at El Paso.
BEN PALMER,

. EASTERBRt^k, City Secre

•J
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a n  fir tl»  paitey 
•V  dMf a n  4i

to

air^;V^
nack," -€aU tka 

.** A fan4 af 
aiwaya.

aa *Pradaoa I»  
1 ^ * *  ^ a l l  ik t 

Hika .fn
MataaatSon it at

77 qaaita ot kaan. 
^  n t f wnau f  Mida Iha foUowii^ n  

■ i f t  ta liita  'Waaltgr:
*Aat kalleda j9u tent ne, Ifiat Waok 

kf» ia w ttk  iia miflK. I ■htald aac ban 
nibad a pntaat tf k Ind aoc bean for tbe 

«a«*aiaad in k. Other aeca> 
beeped at nncb at tbe poca-

ftHttriag frtat a npoct by

tion atent ki MeLtanan, it edf-esplane- 
ltn ^

nW day, 1 BMI iba RobintM d ab . Up 
Wtfl ddt Ikaa tU t dab ooald not be 

'*)ha/ bn  far atiae aaarrtniauble. 
ib tf daadoptd tatWealy into a 

m b  latieratted and widt-a«abe 
■md latiead of daee m m be n  ba> 

lag ^  b a d 'a lm a  bat time 1
dba caaae, abaa one <d 

* a  aal eat of tba bag. R«U» 
fa ka aa  tbe tana taiapbone 

wkS’Baaealbel. a n  baanar dab. Tbe 
gidt bad beard the Roaentbal 

It ana aaotbtr  abon tba faa 
tba la n v  « a n  b a d i^  wbat 

nagr w  gdag la da. a n t .  aic. TW Rab- 
Jmmi tcaH  k  ae Itager and
daddad to calab ap and §0t abaad of tba 
ad a r gkia. X W  taraly ■aking a

* l b r s l i U r M ^ ‘' M  m rt iU .
fa a b n y  art tea a t far a t nqrntm  for bab 
fadat a n  oaocerned.* Oae w ar for all the 
balWriat oa ifa  oa
» * p -.

' STOP AMD THINK
Did yoa e n r  Mop and think when laah- 

iag thrnagh any -pieoa ot work wbkb 
kbaold be done wdl if tocceat it tbe god? 
Did k  ever occar to yon that in nitbing 
tbnagb that work that thoald be done 
w ^  yon cannot do k  wdl if yoa rath' 
d n a d ^  k? Yoa will make mattert rida  
ttaaocrow, yoa toy to youraelf. But tlop 
and b an  one more tboogkt; then yon will 
realiae that to, neglect tbe datiea of today 
neaal\ faihire tomorrow. Don’t neglect tbe 
chkka today. If yoa do, they will neglect 
yoa tocaorrow. Coll tbe yooagtten aa wdl 
aa tbe grown-apa. Health and laying ca
pacity nest fall depend on work well done 
today, not mahing throogh depending on 
the morrow which nerer cornea) to right 
tbe wrongs or the neglect of yesterday. 
Slop and think; then get busy. Get in 
touch with your county- or borne demon
stration agent, or tbe extension service, 
A. and M. College of Texas.

AT-YOUR SERVICE ALWAYS
It may be that many do oot know tbat 

the county agent, and borne demonatratioD

r
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ft H e l^ i
Therg caabe nodoM  

at to Ike merit of Cifdui, 
the wom n't took, fat 
the treatmetit of maoy 
troubles peculigr to 
women. The tboottadt 
of women wbobsve been 
helped by Cardid in tbe 
p m  40 yean, it coodii- 
ihrt proof ttm it ii a 
good aedldne for women 
who iuler. It tiSoM  
M p m t o o .

Take

GARDUl

HOW TO USE WOODS 
Up^adata and practical iafatmadaa ar 

haw la build kaaea tad  aralaa, maka wa 
dna iafalaL oravam dacar la 

wood, diariagaitb rnmaierriti waadt, t r  
kaap doors fmm thriaking tad twrilfagi b 

arailabla bf Forast Frodneti 
Labaaataiy at Madiaan, Wia. Tbe iafar 

>watiaa 1a saat oot at iaiarrala in tba fera 
of teduikal aoiaa and ia baaed on many 
taatt m a^  at tba laboratory. Tbtaa tech- 
aleal nntoa are available for dlatributioc 
m tbe wood-aaing asanriariet, tarbnitgT 
apboolt and eoUegaa, and others on tppU 
mffae made to tbe director, Foreau Pro- 
doeta Laboratory, IfadiaoB, Wia. ibe 
Poratt Prodoeta Laboratory it part of tb< 
Foram Streioa, Uniitd Slaieo Department 
of Agriculture.

■ ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ f

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
ROUTS TUBERCULOSIS 

Tbe District of Colombia has keen un
der Federal tnpervkioa as lugtrda boeinc 
tabtrrulotfa dariag tbe fact decade. Ta 
bercoHa teat tag ia tba Dftiricc ia ofieiaDy 
reqnketL It is huarearing to note tbat 
during tUa period tba lotaea from tnbar- 
culooa' cattfa have been reduced houi 

19 per etat of die total-aonbor of 
cattfa amied lo CAS of 1 pw omi, the 

of reacting cattfa last yaar. 
Dwriat tba last 12 mouths 1,264 cattk 

id in the Dfatriet of Golambia 
and only S taactera were fonnd. Tbarc 

870 addkinnal cattfa bandied is 
sUpatem for adadttanoe to the 

District and of tbio number SO, or about 
S per cent, were fouad to be in fe e d  wkb 
tabescaloaia. Tbe District of Columbia b 
tbe oaly large tree ia tbe linked Siatei 
where systeeMtk testiag for locating and 
dfapofang of ronctiag cattle has beea ooa- 
dacted over a term of jrears. Tbe marked 
decrease ia tbe number of reacting cattlr 
during tbe last tea years is partknlarly 
aotewortliy as showing bow the bovine 
plague may be controlled and eradicated

JACK FROST APPROACHES 
By givipg attentioB to facts eslablishet’ 

by tbe weather bureau cif tbe Uaited State* 
department of agricuhare, farmers and 
gardeners often may save crop# and money 
by protecting their plantfags from frost.

For instance, a valley or depression au) 
be a regular catch-all for frosta, while a 
bill beside it may be viahed much lesa fre 
quently. There is a well-recogaiaed tend 
ency for tbe air near tbe surface in de 
pressions or bmk or leas iaclescd valleyt 
to become denser and colder than that or 
nearby hillsides, which increases tbe fros’ 
risk in tbe lowlands. Tbe lesson fitur 
these facts is that early and tender crop* 
should, so far as practicable, be ooafined 
to crests, hillsides, and mountain sites, and 
later and hardier crops should be planlet’ 
ia lowlands and valleys.

‘‘Notes on Frosts,** which u  Fumen*i 
Bulletin 104 of the United States <l«part 
ment of agriculture, discusses this subject 
in <ictail, and may be obtained free on ap
plication to tbe department Tbe weatbai 
bureau is preparing' to issue another pope 
lar bulletin on this subject

iflkg- gMSt Ig gsiu g
— (QUALITY

Mercantile co.
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lag  aa| tbeesbed early la
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TEXAS CROP REPORT

ef S

lak «  wbfab
M 9fmom bail

RiM bm ^hewa ai 
par ^sat duxiag tba aw
Earlyjiloa giawilly fa ig 

•d Ranmaiiaf af k  fa well nader way. 
Late floa fa M b  taferior, a graat daid ef 
k of poor gaad tad  wee^ and for loaw 
of k  a lata laO will be aeoaasary for ka 

repw BMtarky. Tba pceaent oondkioo 
f a ts  per eaoi af aonaal, which indkates a 
yfadd of S7J bwahofa, of 4S poaada, per 

a% Thfa ig v e  applied to aa acreage of 
227,850 fhes a prsapeedve peoduetkm of 
8*4^000 bosbefa for the S t ^

HAY.
An oateeDeat bay crop baa been pro- 

doped, but much ^  k has been lost by 
tbe eoatiaaed heavy rains during harvest 
For all tame beys tbe average yield par 
gcre fa L40 lona, tbe quality 87 per cent 
and tbe peroeot of the crop befed 69. For 
wild hay tbe yfald fa L25 toaa, the quality 
88 tad the pereaat of tba eiop baM  74 
This State bM 6S1JOOO acres in taaw hays, 
wbkb gives a produetkm of 91L400 tons. 
Tbore are 212j000 acres of wild bey, for 
wbkb the prodoedoo fa 26SJOOO tons.

HOG&
On account of the scarcity and high 

price of feeds during tbe pest two years 
tbe breeding atock hue bem greatly de
pleted. Much of tbfa atock has gone to 
market from all parts of tbe State, but 
eapedaBy in the very important south 
plains sectioa of ]tha Panhandle, where 
oonditiona were very severe. Oa Septem
ber L H17, the Bioidier of stock bogs in 
the State was 2JiBS/)00. This was 
dnoed to 85 per cent in 1918, or 2,196,00(1 
and fa further redaeed at this date to 87 
per cent of that of 1918, which makes the 
aumlMr of slock kogs on farms at present 
but 1,911J)00l Tbe present Indications are, 
however, that tbfa eondkioo will soon be 
corrected lor tbe Slate has aa abundant 
feed crop tbfa year and large shipments 
are being made, at present, of breeding 
slock into tbe defdeled districts of the 
State.

WOOL . '
Wool production has been increased 27 

per cent over the production of 1918, and 
it fa expected that conditions will con
tinue to improve. On a whole, the season 
has been very favorable, with an abond- 
ance of pasture and water. The average 
yield per fleece is put st 7 1-2 pounds and 
tbe production at 15,000,000 pounds. 
Through organixstion the industry is be- 
coaiing of importance in inatiy new sec- 
tioDs and the outlook for tke following 
year is very promising. j

BROOMCORN.
Tbe present year has been s rather dis

couraging one for the broomcorn grower. 
Much of the' first crop has been badly 
stained or lost entirely in harvest and the 
prices have been very low as compared to 
the preceding year. Very little of the 
second crop in the Rio Grande valley will 
be harvested, according to present indica
tions, but this may be offset somewhat b> 
more favorable prices which were Intel) 
reported as current and which may make 
k worth while to undertake it. In consid- 
eratioa of the poor quality of the part har
vested and thM tbe second growth will 
probably not be of importance tbe oondi- 
tioB is but S4 per cent of normal, which 
indicates but a 351 pound yield of bnisli 
per acre, or a production of but 10,176 
Ions for the State from S8,0(X) acres.

By districts, k is generally expected 
that tbe Alice section will have some 200 
tons, tbe valley some 7,000 tons, Fslfurriss 
some 500 tons, and Beeville about 1,000 
tons. In addition lo this there is some 
considerable scattered acreage in the Pan
handle, a little,in North Texas, with small 
plantings at nico and Belton. One hun-

frafa Paem, wbio
fa ji aav  section la grow this erof^ and the 
cooA faa.fa said to be acafleBt.

PEANUTS.
The aondkioB oi peanuts shows an 'im

provement of duae points during the 
nwoth of Augnat. While tba acreage hat 
b an  greatly reduced this year aoLi tbe 
stand is ratbar poor, tbe growth of that 

'' ItSBdia t fa reported as excellent, ‘enacial- 
ly in t ^  northaaalern section of the State. 
The condition is 85 per cent of nomiaL 
Tbe recently establisbed par or no-.m l̂ 
ooodkion for this crop being 32 busbeb 
yidd par acre, the condition reported indi
cates a yield oi 27.2 Inuhels per acre, 
w fai^ biwed on an acreage of 42iJX)0, 
indicates* a production 11,451,000 bufat̂  
•fa, of which approximately one-thinl en
ters commercial chaimels.

Figures for other crops reported' upon 
are as, follows:

Barley, condition' 101; white potatoes, 
condition 81; sweet potatoes condition 89; 
aUalfs, average yidd par acre 2.67 tons; 
par cent of pormal yield, 106; acreage 
harvested 98 per cent; nuUet, oondition 
100; pastnre, condition 100; grain sorg- 
bnm. Condition 96; field peas, condition 
89; field beans, oondition CB; peaches, to
tal production, 92 per cent; qu^ty 93 per 
cent; watermelons, per cent of nornud 
yield, 76.

UNITED STATES.
Com, oondition 80; spring wheat, 48.5; 
Lta, 7^1; barley, 69.2; white potatoes, 

69.5; sweet potatoes, 86; tobacco, 71A; 
flax for seed,.50.5; rice, 9L9; apples, 51; 
bay, average yield per acre LS7, quidity, 
92.4; wild bay, average yield per acre l.K) 
tons, quality 92.4 per cent; ^gs,*number 
compared with 1918, 95.4 per cent; wool, 
production per cent of 1918, 103.1 per 
cent; clover for seed, acreage c o m p e l 
with 1918, 84.2 p n  cent, condition 77.1; 
timothy, average yield per acre, 1.41 tons; 
alfalfa, average yield per acre 2A5 tons; 
millet, oondition 84.5; pasture, 80.2; grain 
sorghum, 88; field beans, 72.9; field peas, 
77; tomatoes, 68.5; cabbage, 76.9; onions, 
80J5; peaches, toud production, 69.6 pei 
cent, quality 86£; grapes, 95.4; pears, 
66S; watenndoBs, per cent oi normal 
yield per acre 7 ^ ;  muskmelons, pet 
cent of normal yield per acre, 79.6; cran
berries, 74; broomcorn 74; sorghum cane 
for syrup, M.7; sugar beets for sugar only, 
79; peanuts, 78.8.

WISE AND OTHERWISE 
“Why have you never married, 

Mr. X^mkins?** “I suppose it*s be
cause I took the bachelor’s degree 
while a t college.”— Boston Tran- 
scripe. .

t

He alode is happy and great who 
needs neither to obey nor to cokn- 
mand in order to distinguish him
self.— Goethe.

It is better to suffer wrong than to 
do it, and happier to be sometimes 
cheated than not to trust.—Dr. John
son.

Gaiboy— ‘‘Why did you leave your 
last place?” Comely Applicant— *̂‘1 
was caught kissing my employer, 
sir.” Gaiboy— ‘‘Er— um— you can 
s ta rt tomorrow morning.”— Edin- 
uurg Scotman.

‘‘So you asked for his daughter, 
did you? How did you come out?’
‘Through

Pelican.
the window.”*Californian

'l*here are no “ little” - profiteers; 
they all look 1>ig to the hard-hit con- 
summer.— A tlanta Constitution.

Qroira*a Taa tfieaa chill T oak  ^
i v h a lty  and eoWgy by pwifying and eo-< 

riching tka blood. Yoa can aooo feel k s Strength-^ 
eohig. Invlgoeadeg Eflnx. Prioa lOc. |

(By E  M. J oh Baton, Field Agent.)
( Repreaentalive of condition Sept. 1. 1919.

CORN.
Texaa bat made a baaner corn cro| 

which fa one of the vefy beat, H not the 
beat, in her hiatory. 1*bc coodkion fa 102 
per cent of aonwd whicb iadieatea an 
average yield for tbo Male of AOS buabek 
per acre. Tbfa figure applied lo aa acre 
age of 7,176j000 givea a pcuductioo figure 
of 20L286jOOO buriirfa for the Stale. Gen 
erally tbe quality of the crop fa good. Some 
of the crop baa been milled within the 
State, a mbbU part baa been abipped to 
•ortbem luarkela aad other Moall abip 
amnta will likely follow, but the main 
part of tbe crop will be fed within tbe 
bprdcra of the State for even tbfa produc 
lion fa inaufkient to aupply the demand.’ 
of tbe State.

In 1910 tbe productioa for the Stat* 
was 181,280J)00 buabela and for 1915, 166, 
8SOJOOO buahela. Both 1910 and 1915 werr 
good com yeara.

OATS.
Tbe production of oata fa pfaeed at 72, 

964J)00 boabala for tbe S t ^  Tbfa fa 
baaed oa a 100 per cent oondkioo, which 
fa equivalent lo 42 buabda sveraja. TW 
acreage In oata fa l̂ TSTjOOO. Aa 
crop was made bat on arcoot af 
aive rains tbroogboot the 
qaalky baa been coofaderably

RENEWED TESTIMONY

No one in Pecos who suffers back
ache, headaches, or distressing urin
ary ills can afford to ignore this 
Pecos man’s twice-told story. I t  is 
confirmed teatimony tha t no Pecos 
reaedent can doubt.

J . S. Johnson, oil business, Cherry 
Street, gave the following statem ent 
October 28, 1915: “About two years 
ago my kidneys were bothering me 
and my back was weak and lame. I 
had a steady ache in the small of my 
back. The kidney secretions passed 
too frequently. 1 knew of many 
people who had used Doan's Kidney 
Pills with good results so I tried 
them and H only took a few boxes to 
cure me.”

On April 7, 1919, Mr. Johnson 
added: “Doan's Kidney Pills . are a 
wonderful remedy. I take a  few 
oerafaonafly and always get the 
■ime good resuMa.”

Price 60c a t all dealers. D on't 
riaiply ask fo r a  Icidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney PUfa— the same th a t 
Mr. Johnaon had. Foatar-M ilbom 
Co„ M f ^ ,  Biflfala, N. Y.— A d r t

AUTO TOP SHOP
Automobilu Top*, Seat Covurs, 
Carputs, Etc. Price* reason
able and workmanship the best.

Com er K a n sa s  a n d  F r a n k l in  S ts . 
EL PASO, TEXAS

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber Shop
---------  m  ---------

Bath Rooms
MAX RTTZ, Proprietor

Opponite Pogtofflee

JoeBurleson
T a l l  k i n d s  o f

UGHT AND HEAVY HAULING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Try me^ence aad if you are fat a 
hurry you ̂ 1 1  repeat aa often aa you 
get in a h u iw .

Office Phone 11 
Rasidenea Phone 848

B A S  CONE
Ona of tha higgai^ items in the new era th a t the return  of Peace 
has nahared in wfll ba Hist of BUILDING. Building of honor, i^. 
tagrity, a demoeraq^ th a t Hill survive and, as important as any, the

BUILDING OF COZY HONES
Materials fo r building, will, la ter on become'scarce. Entire citiei 
in Europe must be rebuilt. America must supply the material
We are position to furnish estimates on plans and materials for 
the building. Leter on we may not be able to do so. '

PR U En l o n b e r jc o n pa n y

H îng Yon WiA Yoor Live Stock ̂
The Federal Reserve Rnniritig System, estab
lished by the government, stands tgKk of the stodc 
raiser. Thrmigh our membership in it w e 
hc^  our patrons carry live stock which they are 
raising or fattening for future sales.

Farmers* notes, w ith not over six months to 
run, given for raising or canying Ihre stock can 
be rediscounted by us with our Federal Reserve 
Bank, thereby increasing our ability to extend to 
our patrons s u ^  help as they may need.

If you contemplate raising or fottening live 
stock fa: market come in and 
talk with us. W e can help you.

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK  
P ecos, T exas. 9'

D o  Y o u  W a n t  t h e  B e s t ?
n ' I

We handle beeves from Odessa where there is no 
touch of alkali and it is fat, tender and juicy. Try 
a roast or steak—

There is None Better 

C i t y  M a r k e t  Pecos,Tex
OSCAR BUCHHOLZ, Mngr

t

Phone 1

.Livable Tenant 
H ou ses f o r  
F a r m  H e lp —

F a rm  h e lp  is now  m o re  o f a problei  
th a n  ever b e fo re — h a r d e r  to  g e t an  
h a r d e r  to  k eep . T h e  f a rm e r  v» h( 
w a n ts  to  b e  s u re  o f h is he lp  musJ 
o ffa r  e x t r a  good  in d u c e m e n ts .

The best possible inducement is private, attr;i 
tive, and comfortable quarters— in other \\ r 
livable tenan t houses. The farm laborer has J 

same desire as the farm er for a home of his own.
A modest, moderate priced home for your help is the wisest and savo 

form of farm  labor insurance and, when lumber is the buildinjr matt. : 
used, it will prove to be the most eoonomicaL

BUILD NOW and be assured of permanent farm  help.

7M£. PLACE TO B u r ^

GROVES LUMBER CO^
^ ' / L L  '^PEAT r O U P / C H T  -

PECOS. TEXAS

^  •
S t
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diy, Mickadi barfda tkite «f 
Faiaean, Briaiad* 
a n  tk e  la a ilw i W  U m  

W h a t ia W Q a o a  4 o i i « r  
W h a t tb a a  W O a iB  fa y ?  
W O a o B  h a c a a w  ^

^Uahad SWaa» aad aa thay 
aO thaa^ht W tha dlataalt 
lijiaK 10 ihriaa to atthato

the o^'wagoii run over you; 
he biggest of them all, is ^bout 
brought in at your very door.

The
Aay

baaa aalo Uaal la life waa to 
ha ia aveaiBh riathaa hr 6 o 'c la ^  
thaaanghly ^ a a k  by 10. Thi 
waa a tfmat, awart^, hoafrj tofWiiia l 
who hmi hia dihrt ?oU ol chanas aad 
laia, a kaifo ia hia podcet, aad who 
n a ^  to daaoe at aay aioBieat. The Got’ 
oaa waa a •ood-«atared fallow, a

woafaaad head, a apteadid fai 
 ̂hard-workiBc aa aa o 4  hia cUaf 
Mm  to toe alaia of hear aad Ma a
iiador. Aad ao tUo feopaphr weal 
■fhaiacteriaia f  to to  owa faahicai afl 
laado of the earth.

The wah w  ero told, tow had a ■totor 
•feet ia toaltariaf thaw m iatakaTM  
alaadera. The old lefoadaiy Fiaaea haa 
an aa  aray'to the Fcaaoa that toowed to  

li%eule at Verdan; FmUnd. Italn aad 
9 p i^  ataad revealed ia a’ aew t l | ^  Aa 
foT'ihe Cenaaa of oar prewar legeada, the 
Spaaiah aoveliac writea:

Aad tto food«aatttred« fatherly Germaa, 
awoat ***!—•—1 have come to kaow 

him- 1 do not need any one to tell me 
whan he ia like. Perhaps Tar from hie own 
ootoitry, ia the frM atiaeephere of Ameri
ca, be aaewera to thie deai^ptioa; bat in 
hia fatherland, w ih a hefanet oa hia head, 
oader the comma xi id f the ofieera of the 
awperor, he haa |uat ihvealed himarff aa 
the Btoat deadly t ro-footed heart the world 
tow aver known. [The tiger and the hyena
pre gentle lamba Ibetode him. 

1 was among first inamong me nm  in 1914 to paac 
torongh the aectiona of France the Ger 
tomw had jart abandoned after the first 
battla of tto Marne. Daring that period 
wton they believed thr.maeivea victora they 
employed the policy of frighlfnlueas **tc 
end t ^  war sooner,** aa they espUinecL

1 have seen with my own eyeo their atro- 
cities and obacenitiea. Don*t talk to me 
oho at the good-natured German when to 
becomee a soldier and thinks he ia goinf 
to win. I know him. Nothing moio cruel 
or insolent exists. One has to make one
self believe that he belongs to anothei 
species to console oneself for being a man.

Fortunately the war has taught ua who 
are Our friends and against whom we must 
be on our guard.

It was hardly to be expected that tto 
United States would escape the unjust 
snap judgment of this spirhual geography 
and Blasco Ibanex assures lis that wehavf 
not escaped it. For Europeans who wen' 
by tradition, the United :^ te s  was “The 
Land of Bluff.” We exaggerated, boasted 
showed our accompiishnients in such a 
brazen way that a good deal had to be 
subtracted before anything approximating 
truth was arrived at. There was one rea
son in particular for a change in this atti 
tude, in addition to the iood, v™a, and 
gr^t loans of America tvliich came across 
the seas, and the name of the Htoson was 
the name of a formef college professor. 
As the writer puts it:

And at the same time a new name, a

“FAKE” ASPIRIN

the Efopatow la  the aid warid af a »  
peran, af ktoga, jdwy caold eaarehw toil 
aaea aad aaiharity only to the pataca af
a nrift daaaaad in niitfoni, epMlata ao 
Ida dwalders. Us bteart ghttariag with 

awl hia haada clasping the 
Ull af a sword.

Aad people axparienced a rara sanaatiai: 
at aaaiBg WllUam II, that tradhioiial, daco- 
ratha aaMarch who believed ha ruled by 
dhtoa right, aiimr-r the tender acreatt ofi 
Lahaagrin to addram a rfaapla nniveralty 
prudaewr wto ae naam had been co m p ly  
ly aakitowa ia Eaiopa rtx years before.'

Tha Marktog* of hie name oa a alip af 
paper by eaveral millioa Americaae one 
day had idkead to diaage tha profeaai 
iaia the moot infiueatial man of the world, 
tote tha wMt rmpacted ruler. Aad sov- 
ereigac by divine right," with long cen- 
tariaa of monarcha behind them, vied with 
oaa^anQchar for hto favor.

Napoleon, not yet a hundred years deid 
ootfid he come back to life among us, 
would uadenund William 11 as martar af 
sB Europe, bat he could not mndarataad 
a naiveraity professor as arbiter of tha 
deatiaiaa of an entire land, and this by 
vote of hia feUow citiaeoa.

Then there was the coouag of the 
American army, ao loudly heralded in 
aaany quarters as a bluff of bluffa Bui 
the milliona came. It waa no bluff. There 
was a dramatic quality, too, about the 
timing of their appearance at the front:

The soldien of the Star-Spangled Ban 
ner came just ia the nick of time, like as 
actor avho waits in the wings for hia cue 
to enter and vanquish the villain in the 
last act of the drama.

The Japanese' have a military proverl 
which says, ‘‘Victory belongs to die one 
who can resist half an hour longer.** Thai 
ia true; but one might alao aay, “Victory 
belongs to the one who throws the detid 
ing balance into the scales of war.**
, For four years France and England hac* 
been able to counter-balance the forces of 
the enemy. There is no doubt that in the 
end the Western Powers would have tri 
umpbed, but how long h would have ta 
ken But America came to their aid with 
the deciding balance, and the final victory 
waa a matter of weeks.

The speed and the secrecy with whicl 
the American army reached Europe hat 
something theatrical about it  One sau 
the soldiers in the trains, about the ettiea 
but not even the best-informed knew boo 
many there were.

The pessimits and the incredulous wen* 
on doubting to the very end.' They did not 
believe in the American army.

And yet by a strange contradiction tto 
very ones who refuted to believe that the 
United States could organise ia a few 
months an army like those of Europe, ex
pected the most remarkable inventioi 

Jrom these Americans.
The name of Edison was on everybody’s 

tongue. Edison would end the war with 
one of his disceveries.

And those who looked for protentous 
machines which should mow down millions 
of men at great distances, airplanes which 
would poison all the air of a nation, and

try to 
hv the wecli 

Tito PECOS
btew, aad thM aaea ea
task, like a toaple, aaUe,
•atiafied with haviag doae hia duly.

fiaai kit 
hii daih

NO ROUIE BOOK FOR 
NITIONH. WGIWAY

WILL BE T H E  N EX T BIG FIELD

Bimriagham. Ala., Sept. IA—Mcmt 
J ames SpvouU, presidaal, aad J. A. Roua- 
iree, secretary, joined by the exteutivc 
committee of the board of directors ef 
the Baakhcad National Highway Aasoci- 
ation, lac., anaouace that no oito has been

We own most of the structure. Buy leases from 
us on structure where you halve a ' 

chance to get oil X .

antboriaed or haa authority to authoriae
id routethe pohlicatioa of an oftcial log aad 

hook frooB Hot Spriags, Ark., to El Paao, 
or from any other Iowa or city the
name oi the Raukhead highway. No oae 
is authoriaed to solicit advertifiBg or col
lect moaey for said purpose a ^  the poto 
lie is warned against patroukiag such so
licitors.

The executive officers have had more 
than a doaea propositioBs to iasoe an offi
cial log aad route book, but have declined 
all offers from the fact that no irffiriil 
map, route or logging book coald be to 
sued until the route was officially settled 
from Washington to the Pacific. When this 
is done an offirisl and authoriaed map 
showing all routea, and a log and route 
book will be issued by authority of the 
hoard of directors aad ratified by the 
association. All so-called official maps, so- 
called route and logging hooka that use 
the name of the Bankhead Highway ia 
any way or in conaection with aay route 
are without authority.

The Sunshine Oil Corporation is now selling 
leases in the Pecos field at from $7.50 to $200 
per acre, according to distance from LOCATED 
WELLS. i

The Sanshine (K1 Corporafion
PECOS, TEXAS, or

309 N. Oregon S t, Mills Kdg., EL PASO, TEXAS,

Tommy had b if  brown ayaa which 
attracted the ^ttantioa of arary  one.

“Saa hara. Tommy, whara did you 
get thoaa braw» aym J Your fmthar 
and mother bliUi hava bloa ayaaT I 
exclaimad oaa day.

“Aw,** Tommy twahfnlly mattar- 
ed, I caught tham from ray ancle. I 
gneaa.**— Ex.

Ignoradca ia n blank ahaat on 
which wa nsay w rite; hat error is a 
scribbled one on which wa moat first 
erase.— Colton.

i ICaew What Ha Was About
A raembar of tha Natioaal Madi- 

cal AaaociatioB tella tha following 
story a t tha azpanaa of tha phyoie*aa: 

“Are >aa toua,** aa anzioas pa- 
tiaat asked. **sra you aore tha t I 
saal] .'ecower? I hare  heard that 
doctors haee ■smefimte given wrong 
diagaoaee and treated a  patient for 
pneamonto wfio afterw ard died from 
typhoid fevar^**

“Yoa H v a 'b a a a  woafolly misin- 
formad,** rapUad the phyiician, in- 
dl.mantly. “ If I trea t a  man for 
paaumon'a, ha dies of pneomonia.*’ 
— Harpai*a.

once ia

Fast Csler, T ee.
i ob

Helen— “I think ITl sea a lawyer 
today.” Edith— “ Why?” Helew—
Jack  proposed to me on Sanday, 

and 1 w an t‘to see if it*s legal.*'— 
Baltimore American.

F irst Black Lady— Dat babw 
yours am de peuffec Image Ob hia
daddy. I ^

Second B ^ k  Lady— He soah am. 
He am a reg*lar carbon copy.— Ex.

of thia citation 
week for foor 
preekma to the re tam  day hereof, in 
■oma newtpapar pabUahad in your 
county, if um ia be a  nawipapar pah- 
Itohad tharalB, ba t if not, than in any 

iwi pap m pabBahad ia  tha, 70th Ja- 
dietol District; ba t if thaia be no 
nawipapar pablishad in anid judicial 
district, than in a  newapaper pablish- 
ad ia the aaarast diatrict to  said 70th 
Jadteial District, to appear a t the 
next regular term of the Diatrict 
(’oort of Reeves County, to be bolden 
a t tha court house thereof, in Pecos, 
Texas, on the 3rd Monday in Novem
ber. A. D. 1919, the same being the 
17th day of November, A. D. 19 lb. 
then and there to answer a petitiun 
filed in said court on the 2nd ^ y  of 
August, A. D. 1919, in a suit, num
bered on, tha docket of said court No. 
1856, wherein J. L Campbell ia plain- 
tiff and Mrs. Francis Borsch a t al are

tor term, ^ i s  writ, with your return  
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Ghren under my hand and teal of 
aaid court, a t office in Pecos, Texas, 
this the 26th day of August, A. D. 
1919.

S. C. VAUGHAN, ClerJc. 
By VANNIE INGLE, Deputy. 2-4t

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

d efen d u ts , and aaid petition

To tha Sheriff or any Constable of 
Reeves County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon T.' E. Crawford by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub« 
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 70th Ju-

LEMONS BEAUTIFY AND
WHITEN THE SKIN.

WAS TALCUM
otlu^ fancies in the same rtyle, refused to 
admii a

Therefore Insist Upon Gen
uine “Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin”̂

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab- 
lata were sold by a B ro o k l^  manu
facturer which la tar btotm  to ba 
composed mainly of TUcum Powder. 
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” tha true, 
g an ^n a , American made and Ameri
can osmad Tablets are  marited with 
tha a a fa ^  “Bayer CroM.**

Ask fo r and than i n ^  upon “Bay- 
^iriip* and a h r a ^  

boqr t l ^ _  in the originid Bayer
Tablets of Aspi

age arhich contains* proper diractions 
and doaaga.

Aspirin to the trade marit of Bayer 
M antnactora of Monoacatlcaddasta tr  
of flhilcylicadd.

logical, ordinary fulfilment of a 
promise -the actual organization of an 
army.

Everything in a European’s judgment of 
the United Slates goes by contraries. He 
considers it a practical country, poor in 
imagination, absolutely given over to money 
making; and yet a t.tto  same time to ex
pects tto most amazing feata from h, magi
cal accompliahments which traoacend tto 
limha of all posoibility.

But there were others even more deceiv
ed than tto peoplea of tto AllM  natiom 
in their judgment of tto fighuug forces 
that tto United States could put into tto 
field. These srere tto Germans.

They believed more than anyone else ir 
tto American bluff. That proouaed Amer
ican army waa only a bluff. Thus believed 
tto crown prince, that •sorry, bedraggled 
crow who croaked of tto joys aad gloriei 
of “fresh, gay war**; thus tto Genaar 
strategirta, and even tto kaiser.

That false, conventional geography 
which had so long deceived us all blinded 
them tip to tto very end. At tto begia- 
niag of tto war they talked of “that eoa- 
temptible little arm^  ̂ of tto F-ngito*, ba 
Keviag that H srould never grow. The 
BritiAer, they said, was a sidlor, not a 
soldier. *

Toward tto end of the srar they Isiglir* 
insolently at tto bluff ef a peomised

Make This Brtaaty Lotion Vary 
Ckoaply For Yovr F ace ,. 

Arms and Hands

Bride (after the ceremony)— 
John, I*ve got a confession to/make. 

John— Right’o! Go ahead.
Bride— I*ve got two other hus

bands alive.— Punch.

At the cost of a small jar of 
ordinary cold cream one can 
prepare a full quarter pint of 
the most wonderful lemon skin 
softener and complexion beau- 
tifier by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle 
containing three ounces of or
chard white. Care should be 
taken to strain the juice thru a 
fine cloth so that no'pulp gets 
in, then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months. Every wo
man knows that lemon juice is 
used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallow
ness and tan and is the ideal 
skin softener, whitener ^nd 
beautifier.

Just try it ! Get three/dunces 
of orchard white at drug 
store and two lem o ^ m m  the 
giccer and make m  a quarter 

înt of this 8WMt& fragrant 
emon lotion jm d  miwiage it 

daily into the/fnae, neck, and 
hands- I t  i s  marveloiia to 
■moothen red, roufli hands.—  

lAdvt.

s m u u r r s  sa l c .
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icrta. (a* am ml ala fcaatrifHacBa. AKa
mm* ciakaaaa MOara mm* Vi-IW ( to lX n ) .  
mmmtm af artt. ia mmmmm Na. MM la aaU aaaat. i 
I . a  D alry^U  rrcaaa g .  Laa. J. L. Uakl 
Caa4y BaMaaaa. HaaJ /  Maaaat, Maalar MCaaAy 
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b far aarrtea. L B. S . Klaat. aa rtiilB  af 
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Baflaaa^ aaaaay af MZ aaaaa, Laalag 
aaA hm*m* ^ a a  aa Oa yaayatty af
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af ‘aalr.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To tha Sheriff or aay Constablo of 

Rbbvuu County—Graafiug:
You a r t  haruby comm and »d to

lag: Plaiatiff zuez to caacci and 
aside dead executed bv him to  de
fendant Francis Boiucn dated July 
19th,* 1919, aad an oil, gas aad min
ing lease made by defendant Francis 
Borsch to defendant Henry Franklin, 
dated July 21st, 1919, the former 
conveying and the U tter covering the 
following described Unds in R ^ e s  
County, To3 ^  viz: Section 10, Block 
55, containing about 672 acres, and 
Section 204, Block 18, containing 
about 640 acres.

PUintiff alleges that defendant, 
Francis Borsch, and her authorized 
agents, one D i^ y  and one Morrow, 
falsely and fraudulently represented 
that said Borsch was the owner of 
856 scree of Und in Henderson coun
ty, Texas, about 476 seres being out 
of the Eli Hillhouse survey, about 
150 acres out of the Jackson Smith 
survey, and about 280 acres of the 
John L. Kennedy survey, and to be 
of the value of |5 ,000, and thereby 
caused plaintiff to execute a deed to 
Us Reeves county lands above de
scribed. That plaintiff relied upon 
such representations and tha t they 
were miide for the purpoee of de
frauding plaintiff of Us lands and iu- 
dudag  Urn to make said dee<L Tlmt 
in tru th  aad ia  fact said defendant 
Borsch did not own anid Henderson 
county lands. That in furtherance ef 
n eonsniraey to deprive plnintiff e f 
his said lands the leaee above man 
tioned was made and recer fied ia  
Reeves county, Texas. That fiefeod- 
a a t Franklin had fall knewlefifu a f 
the fraud herein aBeged a t  the 
of the egecution of said
tiff tenders reeonveimace of 

ln a «  and i

W  a a t t *  y ^ b B aa^ n  o f 'n t f M a t t ,  • t l o B o n n M  MCI

derson county lands and pgim  fer 
cancellation of said deed sM  ’lanae 
on his Reeves county lands fo r fif,- 
000.00 dsnuigM, fo r eeut of 
for general and 
e<iaitnhU r-BsL

bok have bsfpte

dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in u id  judicial 
district, then in a  newq;>aper pubUsb- 
ed in tto  nearest district to said 70th 
«tudicial District,' to -appear a t' the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Reeves County, to be holden 
S t  the court house thereof, in Pecos, 
Tsxss, on the 3rd Monday in Novem
ber, A. D. 1919, the same being the 
17th day of November, A. D. 191;*, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 11th day d  
June, A. D. 1919, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 1353, 
Wherein Mrs. Kate McAulay is plain
tiff and T. E. Crawford is defendant, 
and said petitioiv alleging suit on two 
notes for 1400.00 eseh, dated No
vember 30th, 1914, due respectively’ 
June 15, 1916, and May' 16, 1916, 
^ d e  by defendant payable to C. T. 
W r^h t and transferred by iwyee to  
plaintiff before ’maturity. Said notes 
bear interest a t tto  rate of eight per 
cent per annum, payable annually 
until m aturity and akto provide th a t 
past due prineipel end iatereet rimjfi 
bear interest a t  the rate of ten pmr. 
cent per annum and said notas ama 
provito for tea per cent oa tto  p r i^  
cipzU and interest then due us atlefw 
aeys fees.

Plaintiff further prays for foro- 
doeure of vendor's Hon on tim sootii- 
woM qoaiter of soction 18, in Mock 
C-81, public school land in fiotvua 
eeoBty, Texas, coataining 160 aeraa 
off lu u ^  to secure t to  peymeat o f

fail not, but have hafora 
a t  its aforesaid next rega- 

this writ, with your ratam . 
ihewtng how you have sxo- 

eotad t to  seme
Givea nader ray hand and seal o f  j 

■aM coart, a t  ofliee in Peeoe, Tmca% 
this t to  26Mi day of Aagnsl» A. D.
li|19. a C. VAUOHAK, 
■y YAmOB IMGLM, Dapoty.

■y-v*
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'Ih ^  nuumifioent KVreel p icturiudon of 
HAROLD B ^  W RIGHTS most pop* 
ul«r B O ^d^

m  .SHEPHERD- OF THE HIUS”
THE GREATEST PICTURE ON EARTH. \
'  i

iDchidmg war tax, 55c. C hildm  undar 12, 2Sc

L I E S Q D A U T Y
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JhalaB E nw ft Ct.
THOS. H.'-BOMAR
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■ ' PECOS, TEXAS

ffiBONXl MENTION
Mib . J .  L. M oort WM ap from her 

TByali‘GrMk ranch fo r a  day or two 
paak, lookiBa a fte r  bosinoM mat- 
U n .  Moora haa ona of tha flnaat 

a lfa lfa  fan aa  and ranebaa in tha 
and looka a f te r  the boainaaa

J . W. Ro4>araon of Toyah Craali, 
and ooa of the moat proaparooa farm - 
era in th a t aaction, waa a Tiaitor in 
Faaoa Thoraday.

Mia. Baalah J . Wilaon of Dallaa, 
who ia tak iac  her annnal raeatioB* ia 
8>aa(tiwc thia BK>nth in Paeoa with 
her paran ta, Mr. and Mra. R. & John- 
aoB, will leawe today fo r her home 
and ra to m  to her arork. She raporta 
a  moat dahghtfal ria it and aaca much 
haproTameat ia the town aad coadi- 
tioaa caaarally  aiaee her laot wiait.
I Ja d fo  Barch Caraoa of Van Horn, 
who, with h b  late iameatad father. 
Dr. W. C. Caraoa, waa one of the* 
t n t ,  if  no t tha  aa ty  i m  fnadliaa to 
aattia ia  W ard coaaty , aad  tha orifi- 
natora o f Baratow Iowa, waa ia Paeoa
on

Tom and Clyde 
bacia drilttac fo r 
pany, a  ahort

wm

from Qaito.

^ a ,  Ffeaak Kaihjf? e a iir 'G r iro m  tha 
ftB ch  today fo r ~m few  ^Ihya* rW I, 

Raray ra^antly canm fram  
R a a f tr  Ih r a  ria it to ralathraa.

W aa W ldN d Obita ratom ad  laat 
weak from B  Paao, where aka had 
bean r ia it ia t  IHendal

Fkof. P. J . Rutladge waa called to 
W eathatferd  Friday on account of 
th e  aariooa ilbiraa of hia nsother. M n. 
J. A. R atlad id / who ia a t  a aanitarH|Bi. 
and haF the Tory beat of care. 'AH tha 
children are with her azeept tha aon 
hare.

Mra. H. Caly and children left 
Saturday fo r a  ria it tai komefolk a t 
Palaatiae. ^

Mr. and Mra. D eanb Hayaa and 
Miaa Irene Andrew a-of Toyah ware 
Tiaitora in Paeoa TOaoday.

F. M. Bratton aurpriaad hia frienda 
and caatomera OB W ednaaday mom— 
lOR by carting  ilia  ahoe ahop over to 
tM  old boildiBC vacated aom« months 
a ^  by H anaan ^aiaterm an, next door 
north  of tho Sypdicato building. H ire 
B ratton haa much battar and larger 
q u a rta n  fo r hia ahop and will have 
Bueh aa  on# aa all- of ua can bo proad 
of. Hia boainaaa ia good and 1 ^  
work* ia novor-onding {and while it  ia 
good and ha haa tha tnonay i t  would 
ba a aplendid tima fo r him to begin 
carrying a  regular card in the Enter- 
priae. He owee it  to himMlf, hia 
town and hia paper.

Mr. aad Mra. W. K. Wylie and 
children and Miaa' M artha Mdntgom- 
ary le ft thia waek fo r Swoatwater, 
where they will raaida during tha^ 
w inter if  ao loagar. They have 
r a n t ^  their beautiful home aad 
aUppad the ir hoaaahold gooda. Thaaa 
are apleadid paopla, hoaaat, atraighit> 
fonvard aad a re  of tha kind who not 
only work la tha*ckarck bu t pay alao. 
The Baterpriae eonuaaada them to 
the beet people i i  Sweetwater aa 
worthy of their coaSdanca and aa-

Ralph WilUaaw has purchaaad tha 
houaa th a t formerly stood within tha 
fa ir  grounds and will add to and oth- 
trw iaa improve same. Additiona. 
each aa alaapiBg^porch. baA  room, 
otc., have already bean aractad, and 
as soon as tho weather permits Ralph 
will connect the home with the side
walk, and will necessitate the laying 
of some ISO fee t of cement walk.

Seth 'Lew ia was a business visitor 
in Pocos sovoral days this wook, i^ d

lo'Bg w ort 
16 ask him if  the 

raiae "of ^  waek metended to the 
MWIaiid country, ^ t h  s a y | things 
•ana lovely in t t e  fud laad  neighbor
hood aad  th a t Ua miasion have was 
to  pick up tha rem nant o f his hord 
and ntpva thorn doam^ thero. Mra. 
Lewis and Baby Ruth w  wall, Seth 
atatad. ’

T. H. Beauchamp of t t e  F irst Na- 
tiosal Bank, waa a  visitor in Fort 
W orth, Abilene and other points oast 
the fore part of the week.
.O' Qid Rowden le ft Sunday fo r a 
visit to the Brownwood country." ,lta  
a  pity Gid le ft before the big rain, 
fo r ho has boon prophesying th a t it 
was never, going to rain  here any 
more.

Ray McDermett arrived home last 
week, having been discharged from 
the service of Uncle Sam. Ray serv
ed in France fo r quite a  while, and 
was a ttached to the* Q uarterm aster 
division. The Enterprise is* glad to 
welcome him horned aad is sure he is 
glad- to be here.

_________________ IL
ZONE OIL COMPANY OF EL PASO

Have decided to drill oa Section 
22, Block 4, H. A G. N. I kave a few 
6-aere blocks ia this section to seU. 
5-tf L E. SMITH.
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IDEA I 
Open your 

Lucky Scrikepack* 
age this way—tear 
off part of the top 
only.

Protects the L u^y Strike 
cigarette—a eigarckte made 

,of Chat delicious real Bur* 
ley tobacco. It’s toasted;

/
/
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XHUY SHOWS m  
nSElSEOfUNES

L J. Sims left Wednesday m o m i^  
fo r El Paso, taking with him hit son, 
Harold, fo r examination by special
ists. The little fellow had been con
fined to his bed fo r several months 
and it  was feared th a t he was suffer
ing from toAerculosis'of the bone in 
one of his legs. According to a  mes
sage received by the family yesterday 
from Mr. Sims, an x-ray examination 
f ^ e d  to reveal any defect in the 
bone, proving th a t the first diagno
sis was correct—sciatic rheumatism. 
This newt will be welcomed by the 
many friends of the family, and is 
indeed a g reat relief to the parents.

LEFT SUNDAY FOR 
MOTHER’S BEDSIDE

y
Homer L. Magee le ft Sunday af

ternoon fo r hia old h ^ e  a t  Albany, 
Mo., being called to the bedside of 
his mother who is seriodsly ilL A 
message to relatives here Tuesday, 
stated  tha t the mother was holding 
her own a t th a t time. Friends of 
Bro. Magee tru st tha t he may find his 
mother on the road to recovery on 
his arrival and tha t she may be spar
ed for many years to come.

THE CHURCHES
SENIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM. 

Subject—“Truthfulness.”
Ijcader—Miss Marguerite Wright.
Hymn No. 126.
Apostles* Creed.'
Prayer.
Scripture lesson, by two Leaguers—2 

Kings S: 20-27; Ephesians 4 : 20-25.— 
Donald Runyan and William Boles.

Hymn No. 148. ^
Truthfulness Rewarded—Walter Slovcr. 
Paying the Price for Untruthfulness.— 

Ida k  Hines.
W hat is Truth?— By leader. 

Untruthfulness—Raymond Norwood.
I.«ague benediction.( ,

METHODIST TEA.
The regular m onthly tea and social 

m eeting' o f the W oman’s M issionary 
Society o f the M ethodist church, w ill 
be held Tuesday afternoon at the par
sonage. M esdames F. B. Faust, A. J. 
Curtia and O. T. Norwood w ill be the 
jo in t hostesses.

iNCIALLV m
in the

IDT WITH THE CUSTOMS
|n  of merchandise. . Therefore, the retail 

gets the blame for h i^  cost of living.

pottnd—gingham was 10c per yard.cotton »  30c per pound and gingjtem ia 30c per yard. y ro- Ns*
fni» WO per ton,* lard and shortenings were

18c ^  "»•' '■»8>
per ’bushelwneet sells for *2.25 per bushel and flour ia f6 per-hundred.

of wool waa 1 ^  to 20c per pound.’ Now it is .50c 
60c, therefore, higher pncea for woolen goods.
OFT . ^ “ r***"*** per pound, klfalfa hay was $10 per ton. Now
E .I  w .. *2.75 per hundred. Cotton

^ •• 61.75, now $4 per hundred. Butter is now selling at 65c and 
per pound.

m

Me

No*

70o

The above is food for thought. You will readily ree the 
merchant is not the profiteer.

, ,Wc must all be patient vrith H. C. L., as it takes time to 
readjiMl̂ BUpply and dem^d, which was tnm ^ upside down 
in the great war. ■

We are making very low prices on merchandise and doing 
what we can to help you fight H. C. L. '

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY
OFFICAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL 

CONDITION OF* THE

Pecos Valley State 
Bank

•t Pecoa, TesM, at dw cImc o t bwineM tk« 
lltk  day of SeftlMiiW, 1919, pohHdMd ia Tke Ea- 
terpriae, •  nevapoper piiated aad pabUahed at Pecoa, 
State of Teias, oa the 19tk day of September, 1919.

RESOURCES.
Loaaa aad diacouata, peiaoaal or cuUat-

• « i  .......................................................................
Loaaa, real eaute .........................................  S,4aB.7S
Orerdrafta . . i ....................................................  0 9 9 .2 9
Boada aad atocka ........! ................  1JU7.97
V. S. Liberty Roade ...................................  S,daB.7S
la a l eatate (baakiag boiiae) .................... 29.9M.M
Other real eaute \  . ............................................. L H 4M
Fataitare aad fiztatea .................................  C994A9

from approved reaerve ageata, aet___  S9J9t.79
Dve froai other hanks and hankcra. snhjrrt ^

to check, aet .............   UXSa.79
Cash itesM ....................... v....................
Cat icacy 5,599.09
Specie .............................................   5^553.99
latereat aad avaerameat depoaftprr’ gaaian-

•y *«■<* ................................... ........................ • 9.950.91
Other Reaoarce*—

Doe from k ln t S u te  Bank, Cntadfallt, 
Uquidadac ....................................... ► 1.991.20

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National 
Bank

at Peeaa. Tdaaa, ia  (he S u te  of Texa*. a 
of ha d a aaa oa S apu ad  u  12th. 1919.

I the eha

, RCSOUaCES.
L < ^ _ a a d  d iacoeat^ iad aB ac lodiarouau 

CoreiaaMal gaaadliaa Ovaed—

S9.00tj.00
su.eu'

u. s ._____ _____
Depaaited to aecare Vianriatiaa' 

(U . S. boada par ra ia e).iT l
Owaed aad aapkdaed .............t
War Saviaga CeidSwads 

Thrift Stau pi actaaHy 
certiAeatea of ~ 1.000.00

T o u l..................................................\ . .  ♦731,991.9$

JUNIOR MISSIONARY PROGRAM.
Program for Junior Missionary So

ciety a t the Methodist church ^ n d a y  
afternoon a t 8 o’clock. /

Leader— Alfred S te p h e n ^
Song. /  - .
Scripture lessqn— 1 C ^ . 8: 1-13.- 
Prayer.
Memory Verse— K ettie Lois Ran- 

dals.
Story— Raymond Norwood.
Song.
Bible 8tory>^Ila Lawson.
Only a  Vfbodpile— John Hibdon, J r.

Randals. .
r

LIABILITIES.
Capiul »tock paid in .........................
Sa^Iaa land .........................  ...................
Uadivided profit*, act .................................
Due to bank* aad banker*, aubject to

check, net ................... ....................................
Indiridual deposit*, aubject to check...........
Tirne certificate* of deposit .......................
Denuad certificate* of deposit .................
Cashier’s checks ................................................
Bills payable and rediscount* ...................
Certificate* of deposits, issued for money 

borrowed ..........................................................

io.000.00
k.ooo.oo
75977.94

97.015.25
390,79449
11.284.92
NONE
5,081.49

107,875.41

NONE

T o u l. ..^ ............................................. ,.1731.698.95

S u te  of T eu s , County of Reeve*.
We. F. S .  ^Johnson, as president, and Walter 

Browning, a* caahier of aaid bank, each of ua. do 
soleutnly awear that the above sutem ent ia true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

F. W, JOHNSON. President.
S  ALTER BROWNING. Cashier.^ 

Subacribed and sworn to before me this 17th day 
of September, K. D. 1919.

(SE .4U  J. A. ORANE.
NoUry Public, Reeve* County. Texas. 

Correct—.Altesl: /
J. C. LOVE.
W. D. HUDSON,
C. HEFNER. Director*.

ToUl U. S. CovetnucM  Securibe*..........
Stack uf Federal Reaerve Bank (SO pe

acM e f  aabactiption) ...............................
Cstdty ia  baakiag bowse .............................
Lawful reaerve with FedenI Reserve Baok. 
!** •• with Federal Reaerve Bank in pro 

of eoUecUon (not available i« re

r . I
3.000*1! trSI*

-1

)
Cash ia vaalt aad aet amouni, cue frum

aabonal banks .............................................
Net amounts due from bank*, bankers, and 

trust companies fother than included in
iteu s 12., 13, or 14) .................................

Cbeckp on other baisk* in the sa.-ne cit> 
or town aa reporting bank (other thad
item 16 ............................................................
T ou l of Items 13. 14, 15,

19. and 17 ...........................  $6<J.513.89
Checks on hanks loeatgd outside of citv ur 

town of reporting bank and other ca,h
item* ..............................................................

Redempbon fund with U. S. Trea*urer .nd  
due from U. S. Treasurer ....................

tdO*

.33.71

l“l.«

T o u l resources

i .>4’1

. ■.<,'0 *

.tit.jr

LIABILITIES
f^ p iu l stock paid in .......................
Surplus fund .........................................
Unhvidrd profit* ..................... t.d'
Less current expense,, inlere,*.

and '■taxes paad . .  .̂.......... \  (.aiT 11
Circnlatit^g note, outstiuding f
Net amotlpt due |o  bank*, banker, r 

trust cofl'vpaaie, (<»thei than
Items Vt W 39( .................... , a

Casfairr’s c h e ^ ,  on ow*n bank i.
T ou l of Items'^W. 31, 32. 33 . IJ'i . 
Individual dcpo,rt^ subject to < be, l 
Total of demand I other

than bank df-p<^.uj u ib |t ,t  . 
to reserve, Itertis 35. 3o.
37. 38 aad 39 

Certificates of deposit 
money borrowed i 

T o u l!

. . . . . . .  .SdJS.lC
io|ber than

‘ 1
RECAPITULATION.

f o u l l  of U ue deposit, 
to Aeserve, Items 40. 
and? 43 .....................*..

"H.......................

krjbjert 
•1 42.

RESOURCES.
Loans and •discoant*
Stoeks and bonds
U. S. Liberly Bonds .....................................
Banking hoifce ..................................................
Real estate ........... / ............................................
Farniture and fivtare* ...........................
Interest in guar^ty fund

......................3578.006.84
.............  7.827.07

.....................  8.088.75

.....................  2V.000.00
1.U4.83 
4.494.00 
6.350.84

Cash on hand /in d  due from other banks 96.486.62

Toyt).
/

LIABILITIES.
CapiuL' tioek .....................................
Surpm  and undivided profits . . .  
Billy payable and rediscounts . . .  
Deposits ............................................../

Total........

.1:31.698.95

.1110.000.00 

. 39.677.84 

. 107.875.41 

. 474.145.70

.♦731.6^^.95

at

*i

1
Liabiatie* for rediscount*, in.yoding th<>— 

witl. Federal Ke*,'r\e Batik\«!K‘e l!,-t;i
...............................

To4 i contingent liabilities <55 a
................................

Stat<^ vf Texas. County of R»'e*e»
I. g  . H. Beauchamp, cashier of the 

banib do solemnly swear that the aboi, 
trueLo the best of mv knowledjte and b. 1 

'  T. H. BEAlCH W lV
Subsenbed and sworn to before 

of September. 1919.
(SEAL)

ft
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SOeUL EVENTS
FAREWELL DINNER.

Mrs. Ben Randals was hostess to 
Mrs. W. K. Wylie and family Tues
day evening at a six o’clock dinner. 
The occasion being a farewell to the 
Wylies, who were leaving -for Sweet
water, where they will reside in the 
future. "

W. W. Dean, fire insurance spec- 
alist, wants your business. OflBce in 
Pecos A bstract Co. 5-tl

. The City Haxkct barb#cues meats 
daily and eaa save Hie bouse wife a 
lo t of w ony. (kavy  wlHi your ordor 
If you brlug a  b u tk a t— Advt

Correct— Attewt;
R. S. JOrt.NSO.N.
J. F. CAROLINE.
C. C. K O t  .NTZ.

Director*.

I.1T 4 I

r e c a p it u l a t io n

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discount* ...........................
U. S. Bond*..............................................
Liberty Bond* i ................. .................
Certificate* of indebtednes* ............
Banking bouse .......................................
Furniture aud fixture* .......................
Stock FedenI Reserve Bank . . . .
Cash aad exchange .............................
Redemptiou fund .................................

T oul resource.

yj" i»ij.t

1 «yHIC 
: ^

, '-X «
S' - .'U.» A

LIABILITIES.
Capiul s t i ^
Surplus .........
Profiu . . .  L . . . .
Grrulatiou * ........
Deposit* ...............
Reiiiscouats . . . .  
Bill* payable 
Money borrowed

1100.06 
: i13.064'i v-j: 56 ■
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T ou l liabilities S3

Practice limited to Diseases 
Eye, Nose and Throat, and fitt 
Glasses. I. E. Smith, M. D.

of the 
of 

Itf
ing

W. W. Dean writes all classe 
insurance, in > standard, old-line

3 0!
COJB*
5-U
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